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^ijfc jmWWi g^tlnf dp ft clft'h often lubscribart, wl'l
lo ivopy frtft while the paper If eth't to the
aaloaa
•JJlJMPS'
^ .cption
of (hft
nmr. all arnjuragefftro palft..
■
t
r.^r AoVyc^4r oommuntcatioof no notito will Sf^fft"Mfi. WhatoToT la Intended for Insertion mast be auIhftflltkAUdl^ the name and addrcM oftfe* prattotfaoi,
*ftd#Warlty forpabloatlon,
^ofiNbrnt
for pnbloatlon, but aaa
a* a guoiadtfft ftf good
rdlW
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AllcmtimunlcHtlons,either from «
pohdenteor on
ftlAi, akootd bo addressed to
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Drugs and JtMedUines.

rs and Jfltdiciues, Sfc.
EnivtrsUv JTIedtcines.
CoTHka
H.
OB
-Jl
EewmU.
Sank.
"
Xa,.
f-' J P'*—-''1
1>KUGGIST,
18701 W 1870!
DRUGS;
t'asli rrodiitc Store! PURE
ifEW FIRM ,
thi OLD STAND,
medicines,
^OT fancy
goods
BlUESII BUTTER, - I
FANCY GOODS
' c>*tn
EQGlSI, ..
ftbtjf
Ac. i lcl' , //
it
An
LARD,
JDAuaaiSTS.
OPPOMTJf FIRST If A TIOIfAL BANK,
:
(AT THK oil
pF X- H. OTT,)
i'URS,- .
RKTWREH BILL'S AMD AKKK!0A1V HOT.LS,
>Iain Stekit,
DRIED DRtJIT,
MAlIf STBKEIV .
HARBISO^BUBG; VAl.
HARBlloNJiURa. V A.,
BEESWAX,
^..Blic. and ...
TDST. receired a lnr(to and full s.pplr of RtSl'ECTFULV inform
pBcially tbe JUfdar ^rofoision, that they
J DKDGS, CHEMICALS,
^
TALLOW,
t
PATENT MEDICINES,
w«aoV.TtCrlVr^; Sf^elTinfUr.Be
ONIONS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Hltuas, JISVIftfRs, 6)a£HIC4LS, paD VE-STUFF3,
tent mfoiokks, white lead,
WINDOW' CLASS,
<fee., &o'.,
■/ '
(of all slies.l'
PAINTERSVOLORS, oiur/S
PUTTY,
JTOR WHICH WK WILL
WII.L AfOBB
PAY ALL THE MARKET
Painting, LI, tearing and Tan.
TOILET SOAPS,"
"«"■ Utti VARNISHES,
English, French and Amer ieen'Hair, Tooth and
d yes^ices, potNail Brushes,nfitie Ttnporterf Extracts tor i
the HandSfrehief, Pomades, and
tV, \wD O IF
In Cash Down
1., a great Variety of dhblce
int..4Uss,
Fttu«r|' <!<►««♦ ©ctrerally,
which will bo (old at the It treat possible NofionM, Enncy^rUelcs. *«., Ac.
2(^,893
Cures
o. u1. xrfrri^ow. | all
Caan prices.
We offer for sale a l«te and Well selected asI ^eW*PBBSCBiPTiONa
compounded with accura- sortment. embracing ivaried stock, all warWest Market Street,
,
fri One Year.
;*wl neatncss at all hours.
ranteil of the best quail-.
OPPOSITE BEGISTJSR PIU.NTIXO OFFICR, ct'Pnysldan;'orders
filled with dispatch at the
Wc are prepared tofl^h Physicians and olb
11A RIIT6OKDUR0, VA.
Science
hath
hcrvibtoi les aa well no War.
ers with anv articles inW line at as reasonable
lowest city price,".
a. B.—No CioodR for Sale!
as
anv
other
estatsbaient
in
the
Valley.
The public are rSipflCb.r!rlly solicited do give rates
A
Revolution
In Medicine.
Hnooiol
•ftotlflJin rv.ivhB—
at. ...
•• of.
Special attention
paid i the
me a call before purchasing oi.pwhere.
componnding
April 14, 1869.-ye
jan20-y
. r
PhvaitlaL. "refdlip1!0-]
SG.SOS S-worn Cill-oss of
public patronage rcaj cfuliy solicited.
Scaling Wax. for aealing up Fruit Jara, Bet'Catarrh
Heart Dlsoaaes.'
'£ Professional Cards.
L. H; «TT,_
ties, &c.. at
Oouatunptlon.........Kidney Affeotions.
£;
II.
SHuw.
EA. BLACKSUF.HE, Attocmet AT LAW, I
AVIS'S Drug Store.
Brencuiii;
Blood M°l»dio«,r'
• HarriBonburgv Va J&rVISco oppoaito
Ehenmatlsm. ~11".. Wsmn
White Lea; liaw and Boiled;
American U'trtel, Jralil Street.
^ gep2l
^ITANTED-fiO lbs.
Iba. Dewberry Root, for LEWIfi'S
URANTED—50
Neuralgia—
..Liver
Diaeaats.
Linseed
Oil,
Vanulies
of
all
kinds
;
which the highest cash price will be paid,
C^IAKLES A. YAjf'cfeV, ATIORNKV AT LAW, |
Scrofnla
Bye Affections.
Colors,
d-y
anligroiind
in
oil
;
J/arrisonhnrg Va. Otlice in the new build, Ii Laird's QloDm of Youth, at
Faint Bruiius and
Deafness
Norvons Debility.)
in^ on East-Market street,
mar20'67 tf
Dyspepsia.... ..'.....Female Diseases.
„ „ Paintiilf Material, at
nA1oV> faun
S'01"6OTT &, SHOE'S Drug Store.
Headaches .......... Fever-and-Agno.
JpnANVILLE EASTHaHI. ATT(VHI?,? IT LAW, Deaaioated Cocoamit, at
SemmsnoEs.
St. Vitas' Donee.
Hmrriavuburg. Fa.
Office adjoining ij
A
Vlh'S
Drug
Store.
LITTLE'S
White
Oil,
\
"
Asthma
..tfrganlo WeaknesiK
Hill's Hotel.
Nor24, €8 tf I
Bell's White Oil, I
Impaired Memory,
Life for lire Hair Ayer'a Hair
JIJlDi W. Pl.ACKUUHN. ATrraKET AT LA*, Chevplier'»
Stonebraker's Llinmnt, tor sale at Epilepsy
Timon.
Nodes, Ulcers, Eruptions. ^
Harriaonburg.i, y a. Will practico in the Vigrtr, Hall's Ilnir Keatorer, De Leon's
OTT & SHUt'S
Druer Store.
f'S
Drug
Piles
-Ezhansting Drain on Systeim
oCurta of Kockingham and arijeining conntica. Hair Henewer, I'halou's VitaVin, Kurchn
Othce Eaal-Market atrect, mar Heller's Hair Kestorer, Burnett's Cocnaine aud Xau- ALL of the Medicines of to I New York MedMade bt the University Medicines.
*
comer.
janI2.y
tiiine Fluid, at
AVIS'S Drug Store.
ical Uuivorsity,
forsnlil nt N. Y. prices. A
11
Success Unparalleled in the History
OTT & 1 HUE, Avffnls.
.kao. o. orattas.
joiim e. neu.ii**.
of Medicine.
Grattan, a roller, attousetr at Liidj",
Edwcalional.
RAD WAV'S Sarespariiua ( Ready Relief,
Hanisnnburg, Va. Will praclice in tb^
OVer-wIioImin'Bf
I^ro'oLhs.
aud Pills, for sale by
Cqur's of Kockineha ", Auguata, ^iljenandvan IJOANOKEGOLLEGU.
As In the Thaumatnrglo Day, again
and Pago, and In lire Court of Appeals, .. 5p20
Iv
A A' SALEM, VIRGINIA,
OTT & 1 dUE, Agents.
The "Weak and Nervons are made Strong—
! pill comroenoH Us nektaession Septomber 7th,
S. THOMAS,
®te Blind See—tho Dhef Hear— '
*8.?,®:.
This
Institution
presents
many
aud
strong
ATTORNEY AT LAW, clainid to public patronage. Its course of inlaOUIS F. MlRick.
. The Lame "Walk—the PlcY are Eeatored.
GVahabiistii lr. Va ,,*1(111 practice in the Courts struction
is as thorough as that of any College GENERAL COMMreaO^rEECHANT,
^he Univrrsitt Medicines abe Tjfp"?Aof Greene, Madison ana ifockingliain counties. in the State,
and its terms decidedly moderate.
Particular attention paid to the collection
colleoiion of
TORITE PRESCHHTION8 OF THE §EW
THK ENTIRE EXPENSES
No. 51 I'batt St.,
BALtylORE, MD.,
janI9 y
biaiuia.
Yqiul Medical Ukiteiwixy.'.
!
For a uessioii Of ten months are about $210 :
1*D OllNEa^Ii AORMlf'jR
(Incorporated bj/ the State of Hew Torkj
«. W. ftSULIM.
J. RAM. HAHNtBEUGKB. Board,
liO 00
60
TVEItLlff A H^aVSBEUOER. Attohnkt it uiMon' .
00
. NO. 1 —COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANExpenses,
10 00
X) Law, Harrifflnhurg, F«u will piacHo?>n 411 ?Incaf)ental
CER PLANT.—Tills Plant, tho most powerful reme7 00 B. D. Sea FowTOuano, disi
tne Cottrtf of.Rockingfumi.lna fi^fjoiiiin^, fbiin- Koofcr frfe'flt.
for the cure of BI'mhI and Skin Diseases ever dig*
Washing,
10
o«
ifol. ^ssiuOtfice in Southwest coineryof the
dovered in Mnterla Medicn, is an iuimediate and perAND V^EYMOUTB GUlfo,!
Fuel and Lights about
12 00
ftquare.nuar the Big Spring.
nov2b'68
manent Curative (or All Scrofulous, Cancerous,
Rru'tlve Maladies. The qMimer Plant it told '.ipc»n
Tuition, Incidentals and Room rant strictly Both rery rich in Ammonia andBoIubie ?ho«- the
following warrantee, vix j -l^t ft blood PuriCer, one
WM. U, KFFISOER.
pbatcK, and considered fully equlto Feruvian pottle
RO.- /Oniisioif 'n .^Uyance for a term nl five months.
of this Extn.cc it guatanteed to (.obsess rrore
Guano
by
Planters
it
Georgia,
VLrinia,
North
For fuilher pffttibttltifg ciSiHre of the PiesiEFFINOKU A JOHNSTON, ATroii^ta AT
real
vlituo tlmn one do ten bottles of any S irsapariila
and Soulil' ffUrolintf liMtf MSfrylanj
Law, Hamotiburgy Virginia, will practice dont,
onAitoiative extant. Itt'ljlia tllkn' one year the sales"
Julj 27-2ni
D. F, BITTLB.
l.ftwe reached the vattf nuulbeiiiO# ope bpndred tlyBUtIn the Courts of Uockinghmn, ShonAiuioah, Aui-'a'l paokages. Piice $2 per paakagu ^irith bookh or
gusta. Highland, and Ba-^ and the District
W." LsB'BA'gt'KY'i
three paokaget fyr $5.
Most-i' CREEK. BOARDING FCHOOL. ~
v
nbd Supreme Couita of Appears of Virginia.
July 16, 1868-ly.
..AIIGUBTA COUNTY, VA.
No.
2.—OSYD
PIIKS'Y
L.
—rrofesaor
Scot ft recentAmm»oniated
Bone
Super-3
losphate.
The usaal bitancfies oi E Irbei al English Eduly discovered cure for deafneat is daily curing caiies of
,
InipMirttl
Hearing,
lortderjy
regarded
at
CHAS. T. O'FEUKALL, Attohnky at LAW, cation, NatutaM and Moral Philosophy/
The best Farmers of Maryland, ier 12yeara curable. See editorial notices of this hopelessly.iiir
great moderb
Harritouhnrg, Fa., practices in the Courts Chemistry, Ma< hematics, the French, J/aexperience
witli.thja. Phrijnbate, onounce it Chemical Discovery in nearly every piablicglioa
in.
,
of Kockiugham, bhenandoah and < MighlH-.d tin and Greek Languages.
superior to aii otlicrs.in-ITdS'.ayyyJf
,,
jtttcrioir and Enrobe. PrlQ.e $3 per package (with
counties. Frompt attention to.colfcctions. IloJ.DUIS
K.
DETRICK,
Geiicr
Agent,
The
ne^t
soFsfr^
will
commence
on
the
15th
book),
or
tliree
packages
fol*'
J
fT.
•
fers by pcruuision to lltio. J. W. Brocken- day of SepteuiBer.,Jb70; and will Continue, exiuly27-3m—sail
Bait lore, Md.
No. 3.—CATARRH SPECIFIC—Cures the most foibrough anrf Lon. John Letchcr, Lexington, Va.; cept a short interf.il at Chr.stmas. till the 15th
mldftble ciA«ea of Catarrh almost instantly. Wngmu/tCol. Jos. H. 8herraid, WinchcHter, Va.
June,
1871.
cd to cure Constant Hawking and 8 pit on g; OCfericiv^
^C^Oflice over tho First National Bank,
HOGE7
WEDDERBURil&
CO.,
Uronth, "Stiilly" Or "Stojiped uf»" feeihiK In'llio liead',
.TERMS :
tenvnd story,
apgl8-I
(Successora to Ft wlc A Co ]
and dLci.u rml-of C.iek. till.•, OriHcrid Jucgs fxnn tbo
My charge for TiVKfon and Board, inoludnoatrlla. J ilee$2 per puekugc (wiib book), or thixe
iner
Fuel,
Lights
:ind
Washing,
is
$110
00
General
GoniinisfMiou
Me
ehauta.
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, ITarrtionpackages (or $0.
$115 in advAuce ancttftO on the tat
For the sale of every descripti a of
bi,rg, Fa., will practice in the .Courts of
of IM>ri»ary,
•No. 4—IIYDRATED OXYMEL- Oui' perfected reK< ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining couniies,
FLOUR, ORAIS, CO UNI R YPRdl UCE, Ac. medial
Address
X J. WHITE.
for tiie cure of Pulmonary Conaumption, Bronan J attend to speciul business in any county of
No.
2
Priuce
Street,
Mossy
Creek,
Augusta
county,
Va.
chitis,
Coughs, &c. Heals Tubcrclt-a, allays • Nig' t
tl ia Slate ftV-fh Weft Virginia, Business in his
augJl 5-n
Sweats, subdues Coughs, and restores Strength. ••Ofto
ALEXANDltV, VA:
h 'A'ds will receive prompt and careful attention.
tiini
bottle
a lair test of this splendid ChemicHl
11 Y-Consignmcnts solicited and ptmpt re- Syntliesis. gives
Always found at bis ollico wh'ertwot proiessionContninf no Opium, PruSsic Acid, or Poitacns.madp.
W atehes atul Jewelry•
a'ly engaged. ^^Olllce on the Square, three
aou. Price $^1 cr package (with bool^s), or three packRarKiisnCE^;—C, C. Strar«r, Cashid tat Na- ages tor $5.
d ors West the ICooasingham Bank building,
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A.Bwffman,
rfci.t. ft 1^81-tf
No. 5.--PILE- EXTRACT.-Tho never-falling Pile
Col.
H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. fihtield,
lias1 cured cases of Bl.ud and Bleeding Piles of for-A.# Has u splendid opsortraenfc of Pf nPlT^ B. andJohn
D. W, Ootf'nan, J, If. Liggett, Recking- Cure
J.tUN C. WOODSON.
WM. D. COMPTON, 8-dny
ty
d-iratlou Price $2 per package (With book),
and 30 houft CLOCKS.—
UlJUUli ) ham county;
i'CLOCK
Clias U, Jlofi, Caabicr, Fist Nat. or years
three
packages fur $5.
WOODkSON & COMPTOH, Attorneys at These Clocks have just been receivecL an/i.yvill Hank, Alexandriq,
DWoiAgent.
P
JLy/pw, HaarUonhurg,
Haarinonhnrn, Fa., will pi actice in | be sold at reasonable prices. A c&Tl is solicited iiarrisonb'wf, Y». Va.; N. Bare,
vv JG/pw,
No. 6 —FLUID EXTRACT OF YELLOW JESSA__
tly-21
tfrc county ol Ko^fft'gbft^Mj; and will also attend before purcbaeing elsewhere.
deel
MINE.—This is almost a speciflo in every form of
„hv* Court's of Shenandoan," Page, Highland and
Heart Disease, and .s employed by many of onr leadiVudleton.
^
i
ing phyeiciuBS in regular practice. It cures Palplta«
IVEW
CrOOl
tion, Valvular Derongemeut, and Enlargemeuf or
fSWJoiiK C. Woodson will confinue to prac- £
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND,
Wasting of the Heart. Price $2 ptir package (with
lice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. £A.
Where
a
good
assortment
of
bock),
or three packages for $5.
?A1L
ANDTraJTEE,
18
^Nov. 27.1865-1/
WATCHES, JEWELRY, drc.,
No. 7.—NEURALGO RHEUMATIC ELIXIR.—Guaranteed to cure Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, and SclWM. O. HILL, PiiYstoiAM ANd SOhguon, Can always be fotitad, atieasonablemri^Fr
utjoa 95 times out of evary 100. One bottle usually
deelGIVE HIM A CAL-h
tiarrisonburg, Va.
8epI9,'G6
£iV4a perfect relief Price $2 per package (with
or three packages for $5.
public attention is invited, I am unabledto ot- book),
BEA VTIFVE jtJTU GOOD,
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP.—Drs. GfonNo. 8.—HEALING RLOOD-AND BONE OINTter
such
inducements
to
purchasers
as
wic
rennos, Williams A Jknn:ng8. Otlice on first
MENT.—-The
most' poweiful Ueal.ng Application
der it to tbe interest of all to give mo a all. i known to Science
w. II.
6'tJIl.
Penetrates to the blood and boues,
floor over Ott Shue's Drug .Store, Main street,
I
deen.
it
unnuocasary
to
mentiod'
iVi
(VCajl
ll^iiIWg
Ulcejjs,
Sweliinus, Nodes, Blotchet, c£c.
Hnrrisonburg, Va,
JauS.
t^e great variety of goods 1 otter, as I^are Price $1 per box,Sores.
or
six
boxes for 46.
,
everything usually kept in a retail variety sore,
WATCH
No. 9.—ETHKREAI, PilOSFHOHUS.—The radical
WW. S. BUTLER, Physician and Suuincluding many articles mtirely new inthis euro
for
Exhausted
Vitality.
Has
oured
over
• gkoN", Ifarrisouhurg, Va,
Office in
U AKEB
JEWELER,
markst.
. .„ ,
• j , . tiu ses ol Organic Weakness, hot a of them of the 3,000
most
rear of tho First National tfaak, Water street.
Produce taEcn as ta-etofore, and highest aat- intructive character. One thousaml dollars will be
Special attention given to secret diseases.
paiu for any prescript'on that can eqsiftb (I. Price.$3*
ket
rates,
in
cash
or
goods,
^aia
lor
the
sime.
HARRIS ONU UR O, VIROINIA,
Will give his whole time to office and town pracriadkagc (with spebfi 1 book;, oHwiP packA^eft for
Also, produce taken tor bills due.
lice. Orders left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, IS now receiving direct from New York anew
From thia date, my terms arp cash or neioH . A i .
will bft promptly attended to.
July27 tf
tiable note at 30 days. No BilB ail'dWed to itn
and beautitul assortment of <
Ko. 10.—LI THIA (Genuine). Cures pleases of the
'ii>,,l Binder and Kidneys Ip Fofly eight houta and upward.
AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD. for a longer time.
DU* E. U. SCOTT, respectfwMy offers his GOLDPLATED
ec5
B E. LONG.i The only true Diuretic know i tjQ Medicine. Its equal
and RUBBER JEWELRY,
professional services to the citizens of Uardoes not exist. One bottle cohv Inoes. Price $3 per
CLOCKS,
.60.
riuunourg and vicinity.
package (with book), cr two packftgei for $5. .
OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug {Jtore, whei e Tho best brought to thismarket., Prioea to suit
OFARY'S
iNTBKJECTmN(Hi" CHLOBIDEofoold.
She times. Be sure twg vo me a csIT.
Aecvii be found duy dr night.
feb9—
Cu.t» Infcctioiji' Olji-aVdli.' 'Csi-.s tHSM. ooset ra*
PALACE OP PHOTOGRAPHY 1—u Twenty
Watches and Clocks repaired and warTwentv
four
cures Old Casett
Case-in
in one weOk.
wet-k. F«ice
F«ica
TUlnl Story, over L. U. Ott's New Drug Stole, 1 $3 per packagehours;
ranted 12 months.
(wilU hook), or two packages for $5.
JAB. n. HAunis.
arA'. ■*. HAauis. ^SssjjjRoom next door to the Post-oflice; Harrl
HARRISONBURG, VA.
No.
12.—KATALPA
KXTRAC1T—Woman's
Friend.
DKS. HARRIS A HARRIS, flgJ-Ssau
The Infallible Emlnenagogue. Hestorei the MenBea
Dbkti, .8, Harrisonburg, Va.
QNE ^ V the best arranged Galleries In thJ and cures Womb Compluiuti, ao. Price 3.00 per packhoty
tf, R«PENOUR.
They otter the advantage of long
[iage^j
. -r
zl
practical experience. Persons coming tium a i
No. 13.—VICTORIA RI'.GIA. Thetmpeiiftl CosmctPictures of all kindf tcken in tbe latest stvU
irjit. n.
distance will please give us a few days notice, i
ts En,
ic.
ImpartH
wondecous
beuuty
to
the ooropir.tion, «nd*
of the art, and satisfaotion jfilarttoteed.
u
wotti awi»t9, Kl*ecrttel8 Blotched, Pimples, andDHlcu a few doors north of Ott & Shue's Drug ,
.None hot GOOD picturefi allowed1 to leare the cdKs
Worms in the sktn. Price 2.00 per package (a ith
Store.
feb23
CTallery.
; Fleali
or three packages fur 5.00
Pictures coloi od in oil or water colors, or in book),
No. 14—AMAHANXH FOR THE nAIR Hair
aflV destted1 ^airBerutlfiur, Restorative, and Dressing. Bt tpa Falling
rp U K BAR,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER
Pictures copi^ff and enlarged to any size.
1 luir, andoauees rapid':iiid luxurious growtii of tho
JL
AmCBBP TO THS
Prices moderate. Your pafronngo re- Hnlr.
WhlskbrS ilhff Mbustaiihe. WarriOited to contain
"VTTOULD say to the pablie that ho is still at spectfully solicited.
dee 2^ i no'Lead',
ffulphur or I'pison. Price LW per bottle
AMERICAN HOTEE.
! * his old stand, on Main street, in the room
| fffiili bootf), or six boUles lor S-OO.
now
Ooouplrd
by
Wm."
Ott
a
Son
as
a
Clothing
No.,13.—KIVE-MINcYE
rhA'WA W FMN- CURHarrisonburg,
Store, lie (s prepared, tp do all kinds of work 1\/I ANHOOD!
ER.—Gores Pain in any part of the body or limbs in 6
Minutes.
Quto(
omipslty,
trpr this remedy alougsiJo.
ts supplied with tfi'e best of Liquors of ail kinds. in bis line at tbe shortest notice, and at the JLtX
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 1 of unv of Hid adverli«€d uaiu
killers of the day, and
JtO" Latest New York, Philadelphia,' Balti- most reasonable rates:
Juft
published,
a
new
edition
of
DR.
Wtheresu:*., if ftuythmg else known will cure
tnore, Washington and Richmond papor/i on tilev Watobo?, Clocks, Jewelry, &o.,'Repaired
CUI.VERWELL'S
CELEBRATED
B3pain
so
quickly,
no
charge
win
P?
made contains no
Reading free.
juTy fT
8aY on tbe Radical Cure (without meOpium, Aconite, Pepper, TQrnwwUO^Jfir
.<■ "
and Warranted.
^yromW^dlcine) ol Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Giioroform,
Poison.
Can
be
d-ank
with
Knpuolly.
fipoo 1.00 per
Wmkneaa, Involuntary Seminal Lo«ho<«, package, «r six packages lor 5.00.
H'aving heretofore ejlDkyprf p fair share of pa- Impotency, Mental
and Physicial Incapacity, ImpediVALLEY HOUSE.
Ko.
16.-ALKALINE
RE30LVENT,—A
troha'gp, I hope by an euoy't ,tfo' ,Accommodate ments to Mairiage, etc : also. Consumption, Epilepsy, Mineral Water, composed of Iodine, Bromide,Chemical
9S WATBB STIIBKT, IN HKAR OP THB MASONIC HALL, and
Sodium,
and Fits, induced by self indulgence orr.'Xtual extra- apil Phosphorus—the best remedies of tlicrupeutlc
please tn merit a continuance."
apl4,
OheUARBISONBUBG, YA.
vagance
midtry.
Cures
Indigestion,
B*llloasnetft.
ao.
Gentle
V^Jfrice, iu sealed ftnveloj e, only fl cents.
Aperient
ami
Cathartic.
Price
1,00
pec
bqttlo,
or
six
Tbe celebrated author, inthis addttrabk)cmajt.clearI HAVE jnst opened a first class eating-hoiiYT
^N^Mtil'NG EYE PERSERVEBS.
for 5,00.
ly demonstrates irom a t%|rty years' successful .jltsc- bottles
under the above title, and ma prepared to
No. 17,—FEffER AND aGUE GLOBULES.—One box
tice, that the alarming conSConences of self-abuse may cnxes
entertain thnre who call. 51y house is opposite
any case of Fever and Ague. Crutafn no Qulbe radically cured witnout'tac dangerous use of Inter- nine, Mercury,
my Livery Btablo, on WSjl^patsmet. Meats at all
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•"> ■
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every
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is come when educated physiriaus siiould arise
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and HEATING appliances. We are solo manu- That they render the impaired sight clear and
istroylng system of quackery prevailing In every town
facturers of tbe celebrated Cook Stores, viz;
distinct: streagthec and preserve the eyes; are
and city, and apt^titute soienttfitr, respousible rerao/"IITY HOTEL,
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patent
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WHAT 1 LIVB FOR.

1

ft

I live for those that love me,
Whose hehrls are kinil and tine;
For the heavens that smiles above mo.
!Ik And awaits my spirit, too;
For all human ties that bind me,- • ,i
For the task by Ood assigned me.
For the bright hopes le't behind me,
And the good that 1 eon do,
I live Io learn their story
Who've suffered fur,.my sake;
Toemnlato their glory,
And follow in their wake;
Bards, patrlute, martyrs, savageat
The noble of all ages;
^Whose deeds crowd history's pages,
And lime'li gre.tl vblluaes make.
I.Iive to hold commnnton
With all that is divine,
'IV feel therein is iliiidli
' Tw 1 xl nature's licart aud niiua,
To profit by afiiiction,
Rsap truths from fields dTT fiction, .
G'row wiser from cuiiyictiun. And fulfill each greatdeslgsi.
i f live to hail that season
>By gifted minds foretold.
When then shali live by reason*,
And not alone by gold !
VKhco man to man united,
And every hrdng thing righted, ,
The whole world, shall' 18 lighted
As Eden was of ohl. i.".a.__
A SCENE

AT

FOWTAIKEBLAU.

Louis Delamarre be restored to life, libefty,»nd bis mother ?'
Ilenrietla started bask, turjied deadly
pale, looked fixedly at the Epiperor a,
mhmenlV then, turnrng tiVay, alio bnried<
ber faoe in her hands. After a silence|
of some moments, Ilenriette looked, up.
She was ^cill di-adly pale, but on air of
firm dfci&fniiDation rested upon her faoe.
'1 am willing,' said she, in a very low,
but calm voioe.
Napoleon looked at ber in surprise, as
. if Jiie had not expected so ready aa ao
quiricscence in this proposal. *1 will see
you again,' said he. 'In the mcantimo,
accept s-'oh apartmcni for your accommodation as I shall direct,' So saytbg",'
fhl Emperor himself csojrted her to the
door, and, whispering in the ear of■
Do M'iWille, resignffdhef ttbib oanl. ,
Aa the door closed after tho fair petitioner, Napo'epn walked up to tbe windbw, against" which Josephine was Jeafling. and said; 'I see how it is; Louis
(Jelamarrc is thp- lover qf this girl. True
to woman's nature, she has braved difficulty and dangar to beg for bis reloaae.'
'ffow strong must be the love she
bcuff) him,' said the empress.
returned he, 'I have a' mind to
snhject this same strong love to severo
test. Much I doubt whether she will
give lipr life for him. Nevertheless I
will seo.*
'Surely,,' pried Josepbipe, 'you are not
serious Louis certainly can ^ie pardoned
without the death of Ilonrietto,'
Napoleon drew her nearer, the window,
and conversed jn a low voice..
,•
' A'h,' said Josephind', 't cbd^Mhend
you; but is there no danger of its becoming dreadful rcalilyt"
•None in,,the least,' replied- tho Emperor.
*
*
*
*
* -a
Heoriette stood alonn in a spacious,
ni»gni(reenLupartm«nt. Hours had passed unobserved, so intensely was aho- .aj>sorbod- —
in ----rever e, A small, folded^ if apor
if»
Wjis tightly grasped in
itf one email
small hand
On it were traced tliese
these words: 'A desert£9,.1^?,?!ned by the Jaws of the- qvray
i ftu'.suffer death. If you wish Louis Delamarre restored to liberty, the means are
i» Jour power. Ero morning dawns he
may be on his way to join his iajtber,
whom he much loves.

ABViaTrsxHiavs iastrted as Slw.rata pftl.IXt
par square, (tan IfBss orIom), and 50 crots tor
each aiibaaquaDt inaarllon.
BmUmm AdTartlaaionita $10 for flrat sqnara
par year, aba $5 for each aubarqucbt square par
year.
ttpacialnr Lpcst notices 15 rents a lino,
rrofeiitebal ttSt-'dlii noWrevwr.eilleei, $5 a year
Leirat Noticra the lec-U -TtJ-otlft, ,
Largo adrertisemeots taken nuorr contract.
All advertising bills doe in pdvance. Yearly
affVJitJserrdisconticoirift;katare tpa close of the
year Will be charged transient rste*.
Jon BwififMNo.
w-are ptsuareit to do every -Icserllillan of JlRr Pftot
ing at .toe rales tor cash.
.
poror wishes to see you, -I will return
soon.'
, ,
. j. '"a i r,
Henrictte was like onft^'hl s drenni,/
tbut a gleam of de' eidus hope thrilled hor
-soul;",she left the dawniug ot happtnans
break upon her heart. Soon again resuming her pretty riistio Kabllimenth, Do
Morviile reappeared, and at once again
she trod tbe gallery leading to the audir
• ep.SO room of the Emperor. Lifting Jier
eyes from.the ground sa the lofty door
swung open, she behold Louis ! An cxclamatinD of joy burst ffotil the lips ol*
i a^h", as regard less of the presence of
others, they rushed into each others*
...Hi * ...-. t . ....
...
MaRp'.cpu stepped forward—'Louis Delr
a mar re, e'sTd ho, 'you have j'ust heard'
from my lips the tale of this lovely girl's
fffvotidn and'courugo. Do you lova her
us she deserves V
. ■ . "
'
'I could die tor ber!' answered Louis,
proudly.
'Well, vfell,'eWdJ the Einpcrdr, 'this
severe tost of the love of ono will suffice.,
, cp dutiful a son, so faithful a lover, wiifdoubtless make the Jtest, fif husbands,
i ou, Lieutenant Louts Bdlanigrre, ard
discharged (fon? 3"d.cyr' rocimout. .Return
to yo"J.r native valleys wiiff H'onrielte as
your bride,'
,
.
'Here,' said the benevo'ent Joeephins,
emerging from' tbe recessed window,"
there are cue hundroJ louis, dors, as the
marriage| dowry of Henristte.'
A charmipg; blush suffused, the o'teck
pf tbe bcauttrul girl as she received the
purse ffpni ijte.haqfl.of the impress.
•Long live Napolojn,'exdn:met| Louis,
t(^ wi-b a.Jicart too full,pf! grateful cmo»
ti'ori for furtlkr dtteran,ce;'. jipilu took tho
hand pf IJ,eorietto, andimg^ipg; a grace,
fuf otjeisaneo, quitted,the apartment,

BY Ml s c. B. ItALL.
^
The Emperor Napolnon had on one occasion, after an audience with the foreign ministers, remained conversing with
Josephine in tho dc;p •cuessoi a window
which overlooked the gardens of Fontain.
blcau. They wfero intorr^rpted, byi.thd
entranet) of one of8 his officers, the Chevalier Do Mervillo, who, bowing, said:
'Sire, a young woman from Lyons has
been waiting hours for an oportunity to
see you.'
A pertjain jiitfgp^vag reprimaud'Why was she not admitted ere this V
ing an attorney for .bringing severasked Napoleon, hatftily.
aj, small Buitj intQ. court,;, and , re-:
'Your Majesty forgets that the AusijjiaTked t'hjvt it would hav^ been
trian Ambassador has but just departed.'1
ijiuch bjBtfUy for. aHl .pai tipe, bad ho
'Ah, I had lorgottenl A yoking woifthn!
persuttded
his clients to leave- their
Whgt.j^.h^fb'Ujiini.ss wjth me?'
^uusfc to the arbitration, of two of
'Homo petition, ,1 li'elieve. Sire',' anthrea hono^t mt a, 'Plw.sy your
swered D'd Mervillo.'. ..;
honor.' Mtpi ted the (avyyer, 'wo,
'Well, well, show her ipto our presetipe
did^ot .cliooso to trouble hone.-t
now.' said the Etnperor. ipoinbg at Josupbino with a smile
,
men with them.' The Judge tainted'."
The officer retired, but soon i;a r.tifdwcd in tbe cbrridor, with a laiy leaning
Opp vpry cold night s jvdly old',
upon .h.ia e.rev, w-hose .face, as mnoh as
fel low, who had been drinkiug too
could be scanned through the thick folds, beatings, she paced the apartment. ftleely at a,tavern, .starfod'. for homo^
of a veil, was very bifeAtfltful. She trom'tl10 fhjer qpooed, and tliu 'jtiqyaj.icr Do In.a,gig, and. dq tbe.w<jiy,,was ml-,
bled as she apprpadlipd,.tho door,
entered. He paused ere he artio set and.th'rpwu by tl^p sifle of the"
^'jy^ife^pisejle,' , phisppr^d iier guide Merville
rpatL Some persons papsipg a short
ulatod
'Mademoiselle
'
kindly, pressing her hand,'take qouragoj
tinje, after d.BCoverol him holding"
!l
am
ready/
replied
the
high
minded
but- answer promptly whatever quesBenrictto.
'My
decision-is
rai^do..'
tions the Empcrjr proposes ; he detests, • De iMcrviUeifljipeared to comprehend h's feat up to the mo m and ejacnUirng tp soma invisible pet son, 'Pila.
hesitation.' TltqQ ushering brr into the
tbe import of ber words. Ue looked upon on tho wood; it's a miserable cold
^spacious apartment, he bowed and reiircd. her
in reverence, as well as admiration, fire.'
, The trembling girl, perceiving NapoIpgoi.pn ^bofl) her iondost hopcy, dapevd, as she stood with the high resolve im>
her beautifuhbrow- 'Follow
What!s the reason you , have the
forgot herself, dpd her timidity—she dretlSod'itrpou
me,
Mademoisal'e,'
said be. They tra- wrong side of your stocking turned
i (1.ought only of another.- Throw'ng horversed long .cot^jdors and numerous out,?' said Jim ,tp Pat the other
| self at tho (qet .of^Nupoleon, she exolaim ijuitoe
of supe^'anu^tjjfonta, and descend day. 'The raison—the , raisqn, is,
od in a voice choked'with Mdtj.yq, '.iVPfir in'g d' stair
case, quietly readied dttipvU
oy ! Sire, I sue for mercy and pardon ' ter court oomiDunicating with the guard- it ?' said Pat, ,'cairsc there's a liolo
She could articulate no more.
house. Entering this, Henrieite \lfaS t'other side av1 it.'.
Josephine stepped from her partial urshered
—
—
. | .
by her guide into a small unte- , Said, an ambititmg
youfh .pno day
concealment, aud, upproaohing the group, naoted room,
wbcro
sue
jvatf
Soon
left
try
contributed more by her sweet and sym. herself. She Jooked around. On a chair fe a young lady: 'Don't yon think,
pathising words of cneouragement to re- ^t.as flung a uniform of tho rigirnent to. I'd IfPjtfer dye my. nuts tap he?;' . cat-,
store tho oourage of the young pstionbr which:
Louis belonged. On a table lay a essing the infepf, progeny.^, 'I thjnkthan even the Empcrbr, by the grnoiousIbrgo-plumed
jap. ■ Henrietta compro- .if -yoytjlot it alone it'll die itseil,'
notrs of his nh(nner, as ho bade hor ariuo.
bended
all
in
a
moment. Quickly hubi'- saiil tho lady.
'Your petition, Hudcmoiaelle ' saijl' be.,,,,
;
tipg
herself
in
the
uniform, site stood
Uennette Armand (for that was her
the snipjl- mirror, , and , pntliei ing . Jt hag been go hot p.rpun((. Ciiicjp'-name)' i'ooked imploringly at the Empe- before
up hor beautiful brown trLOips in a ktfot', BAti tlnift solder arott nil the bjUs of
ror, and exclaimed ; 'Ah, Sire I I ask
placed,
tbe cup upon her head. She al- mogqaitoes is said to. have (nejted,.
pardon for Louis Dclamarrc, who is com most uttered
a cry of Joy at the success paying,the points^ticking into the
demncd to bo shot on tho morrow. Oh I of
ber
transformation.
A little below the flesh of customers.
grant him your royal pardon !'
statue
oj'
Louis,
the
cap
, ty; Ij.er,
7""—1 ■
it-ti-r- I
,
A cloud gatllerdd oiy the brqw of Na- height; while it3 long added
black pluiiioa r There is a purple .half to the
poleon, t>s he interrupted with, 'A de- sweeping
over her face, effectually conserter, Mademoiselle ; ho has twice de- Cduled it from view ^he kpcw that., she grape, a mellow half to the pedch.
serted. No, he mmt bo made an exam- was to bo led to tho fatal( ground dt tl.O' a sunny haft tp the,; globe, and a
better half to ,tbe, p;aa that is fortuple to the remainder of tllq rsfgltbdiit.'.
dawn. The bullet which would nate enough to have a good wile.
'But the couso of bis desertion I' cried morrow's
Louis to tho-earth would
Henrictte, in agony; 'he was compelled have struck
ber. henrli^„but, slip , shrppki not
,.K riiliculo'ug story is , .goliig"
sorely against his will tn join tho urtay.' pierce
back. Love triumphed'ofdf the tim'id tliorounds of-the pountry th^t IJJr.;
'What were the causes of his deserwoman's nature, 'Louis's mother ..will
tion ?' interrupted Napoleon.
bless mo in heart,' she whisperfedi 'Lottis Bergh had a young woman (irregted
■Two weeks since,' answered Henriettc, himself will never- forget me J- Ah, often the .other day for beating au egg.
'be received news that an only rcmaioing has hoswonnt that he lovdJ md he tret*'
iVaVJ"rtt_fiia
mhtlir-r flifA' xtni iVn l>..v
Paient—HIS raDlltCr, OltO—WOS -OTl Her than all ihings besides.' Drawing a lock _ , it is copgidered to be cpol to . take,
douth bed, and longed day and night to of raven hair from her bosom she pressed a man s hat with hig name yriUeii.,.
behold ber son a^Rin. Louis knew that it to her lips, then breathed a praicdfo in qt,. pimply because you want to
release oi relief from his post was impos* Heaven.
get his autograplr,
sible. His mind was filJed with one
Morning.
jJwneJ
.The
sound
of
footr
, ~Tto get
—(i
, . itir.
'! 1 thought, that she might close her eyes stdpg arottt&r Kenrco^o. fftui'ted. op;.- . m
Lo try
aa honqgt man
forever ero thoy rested on the son she grasping tho band of lj».ir. awaited tho side the ring is to attempt Bydney.
loved so fondly/,,
„
"
i tnvtt.tpons. The dopr opened, and two sol- Smith's proposition to 'put a square
■Did she die ?' asked the Empress, dioro entered1? -.ivtpqatjng ,tho name : of man into a Found hole.'
whb interest.
Louis Delamarre- they silently., led . her
-» '''■
^ •»
• A i Otj-v) , •/
'No, uiadamo ' ro^Jied. ge/iriette > ,'sk«, fbrth to die. Tho large oourt-'yaVd, even
A gentleman yvho, has recently.
at last reoov'ered. But hardly bud'Louis at this early hour, was fliled with i sol., Ipgt an eye begs to intim ite itflat he'
re'oVi.ved' R'er blessing, bkeu folded ip. her diers,;the'c/omrydtfs of Louis assembled has now a 'vacancy for.a pupil'.'
arms, ere ho was .torn from hor grasp by 1 to
witness the punishment tor desertion
, . ""T1—. 1 . '
r—t • .iVi: k V
tbe officers of justice and dragged hithLittle,
girls believe in the man Jn,,
Ilcnriotto
calmly
took
her
place
on
tho
er. Oh! must ho die? Mercy, Sire, I spot assigned to ber^har faeo bent tothe rnpQUT-bigygijdsvhelieye in< tho"
beseech you r
. ,
wards the ground- Not one suspected she man in th<a lioney-moon.
'Mademoiselle,' said Napoleon,- appa' wao other than Lo-uis jEhtlamarre, the dc
. *
T*" **
^ ■■1 . -i Sfi'V
rently softened, 'this was the second oL setter. But he was yet io a distant part' f J
bt i&ftgoou thing tp have utiljiy
fence; name the first—you omitted thatj,' of tfro guard-house, happily ignorant of and' boauty combined, as the wash■It was,' answered Ilenriette, hesitatwas transpiring, ignorant of the de- woman said when she used her
ing and coloring ; 'it was—that he heard what
votedness
of her ho loved so welj. Tho thirteen children-for clothes pins.
I was to marry Conrad Ferraad, whoin I
whose bullets were, iaAsifded to
ijflu i .t-:—rr'-r- »■-■< : ; « l.>
detest as tnuoh as ho dees,' added Hen soldiers
pierce
the
heart
of
Lours;
.liad
tukea
Perhaps moneiy- is the .tOflt of all
riette, with naivett». » mm. j,
proper distances; ntid', only waited
evil; but it is one oi those sucuujtynt
'Are you his sister, that he feels so their
1 011
the word of oommahd fronl tlis Kipp® " ) and grateful roots lot which we am
great an interest in your fute Tasked tho who
was stationed at a window command- quite willing to dig.
Emperor.
>>
ing a view of tbe whole1 scene.
'Oh, no, Sire !' said IlenriettQ/ her
'Obi' oried Josephine, -who stood by
faoe as^utadng a^slill deeper huo of tbe
Why was RoWppn Otusoe's man
him, but ooncealed by the window drap- Friday like-, a .rboster?..Because ho
rose, '1 am only his ooasin.'
ery from the view of" those below. 'Oh,
'Ah, only his ooasin 1' repeated Na. Sire, I can ipdurc it co longer, it seems scratched for himself and crew-so.
,
'i ■ • i— — ■ i i'7 . t 1
poleon, glancing at Josep'iiiH^ with a half \tuo.iS«Dh
like dreadful reality. Mark the
suppressed 8um1».
DoctorR
tall^
about. paying, th^ir
devoted girl 1 No shrinking back. She
'Oh, Sire 1' cried Ilenrietla, 'recollect seems calmly awaiting the fatal moment' visits when at the same; itime it's
tho anguish of his widowed mother when ' • 'Stop,' cried tho EmporoB from the their visits that's paying them.
she reflects that tho afffotion of ber son window, 'Louis Delamarre is pardoned I
Imprudont dealsrs in jiitob am
for her .is tlje oatiso ofdus death. What,'
t. „ ..
apt to- g-et stuck. ... .
she ohritihubd', 'oan T do'- tb" Save him t' I revoke his seotonoc.'
and tho poor gill, forgetting the prescnoo i A loud burst of applause from tho lips
of the soldiers followed this anuounoe. , The to .estgtifi'- in danger when
of royalty, burst into tears.
• '• .1
Tho kind hearted Josephine glanced mout.. Not ODUof. thei^t but iovediund re- the wiml chops. ■
at the Emperor, with eyes expressive of spected llieir eOnirade. The moment ere
'What was the first bit made?
pity and sympathy; she noticed the ■ they cou d press around to oongraiuln-te
workings of his faoe, and felt at onoe that the supposed L 'uis, De Merville had eag- Tae alphabet.
it was very uncertain whether Louis Del- erly drawn the bewildered Ilenriette
Ithrtmgh the crowd, baok to the door of.,
The most popbtar wasa-t-VVrdieamarre wore shot'tho nejtt.mfefhlng,.
Napoleon approaobod the weeping girl; the ceil from whiuh she bad.emerged but wasb.
she hastily looked up and dried her tears a lew uiumeiits before. 'Bcsume- your
A omau's tears soften a mau's
'Madambtselle,' said be, 'would you giv.o. I dress again, Mademoiselle,' hurriedly
your life lor his ? Would ycu die could | whispered he. 'Lose, no time. The Em- -heait; her flatteries his hea l.
I

-tVir ^tdrertlaementt.
Jfrtr .frtverthemeitta.
W» rrethrrvd «oith> on* abore wnsptclon, ( Ec I.rilASTICAL —Rt. RoT.ftohn Johns, 1
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Lututn ot tbe panics arc uji £ivea.
WAR NEWSLord Lyons, supported by Austria and
Itjly, has cuiuniuuicBted to tho French
government at Tours a desire to eff. cl an
arsistice until members for a eonstitucni assembly can bo elected, and it is
^aid that suoh an armialiee, of a month's
duration, bs« been agreed to. It is understood, however, (bat tho preparations
of the French for national defence have
become so great that they will not accept
peaoa except upon liberal terms. Prussia
does not seem willing even to agree to on
armistue unless the principle of the cession of territory be first cuneeeded.
Tbe surrender of Ghartrea, 47 miles
southwest of Paris, and also of St. Quentin, which is some 88 miles northeast of
Paris, is announced. Tbe latter town,
which hud a'ready once rcpu'scd the
Prussians, was given up without s struggle on tbe second slticlc.
Tho possession of St. Qneutin strength
ens tho Prussian movement on Amiens.
A sortie in force was made by tbe
French from Paris on Friday, supported
by the guns of Fort Valcricn, which was
repulsed after a stubborn fight, and a loss
to the French of 100 prisoners and two
guns; killed and wounded unknown.
Ducine'a sortie from MetE on the 14th,
made with 80,009 men, is said to have
'crushed the enemy,' who had 26 battal
ions of infantry and two regiments of cavalry He captured 193 wagons laden
with army supplies —Halt. Sun.

The Old Commonwcallh
BAlthlBONBimU, VA.|
VMMaW MomlB*. Oct. «e. iBtoT
ilBARnw Matter on Etbet Paob
O? THIS "Pim POK THE BENEFIT 0?
APT EBTisKRa.
^VNiwifamii Diokioki.—Anjr p«rMf> n ho
nh— a pnpm" rejflarly fromlht Pottoflwm
mf Mftcfd 10 Mr nanu or anothtr, or tehrlktr ko
kat mirorthrd or not—ir rtipontihU for tkr pay.
}f a porron ordrrt kit paper dieeontintieH, ke
meet pay M arrearage*, or tkr putliekrr may ceitftmw to rood Ike paper udt* payment ie made, and
eotleol Ike whole amounl, whether it ie taken from
ike afftee or not. The court* kave decided that re
fating to take newepapOrt and periodic ale from
the Peelqffiee, or removing and leaving tkem unC ailed for, M prima facie evidence of tutaUioiial
frondw
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Proposed Telegraph Up the Valley.
The queation of cooDeoting the Valley with
the great linea of commuDicatioD, aod wiih
(he pitncipal commorcial pciots, North,
West and South, is one of acknowledged importance to all clnaeea of our citizens.
Tne opportuni y for the cxteneion of the
line from Slaunton by Harrisonburg to Al< xandiia, is now presented to our people.—
We have bueinese relations with Alexandria,
Itlclitnoud, Lyncbburg. Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, and ought therefore to
Jiave telegraphic communication with thoee
points. Out Bnancial, mercantile and agricultural interests are all involved. We are
»» liable to be aOecled by the fluctuations iu
the price of g Id, the changes in the produce
iiiuiketB, and the rise and fall iu domfeslic
utid f reign goods, aseny other community.
|!ul we need not argue either tho necessity
or propriety of the proposed line. How mat y live*and how much property might have
beau saved by telegraphic commanicallon,
during the late fl .•od, is not to bo computed
Mr. (i. K Brigham. General Superintend
-t-ni of the Virginia Telegraph Company, is
now in our midot, procuring subscriptions 'or
s
the erection of the proposed Hue, ai.d we
v
would commend ll.a outerpriae to the favora.
J.le oousideratiou el our citiz ns.
Chubcii DtD.c*Tion at Kbkzlktows —
'The building committie rrqiirst us to ray
That the new Methodist Episcopal Church at
Hvertietowo will be dedieattd on Sunday the
18th o( November. Kev. Wm. V.Tudor, of
Warhington, and other ministers are expect,
•cd'to be preEent.
The Junior la indebted to Mr George U.
Willian s, of this place, for a bush"! of fine
avjspies, for which be lenders liis thanks,—
Such examples of geucrosity ark worthy of
imiiatiun.
Tie also acknowledges the receipt of a monster apple Irom Mr. Joseph N. Matizy, of
diiis county. It Is the biggest apple we have
ee'n this
and weighed one and three-qnarter pouuds wlien taken from tito tree.
Stkifk's Tianob at the Auousta Fxra.
Vie notice an.ong the premiums awarded
at the Augusta Fair, lust week, { is published
du tlie TTiwtfiLca'or,) tlmt Cliarles M StieflT,
the eel brated I'iano manufi-cturer of Bal.
timore, toik the fir/t premium His Piano
eijoya, and we think justly, the rrputation
which ir» superiority entities it to.
X.. D. Sssb, the great F.: terpriso man of
Cinidunati, is out with a icagniflccnt scheme
4dr December, aud also for January next.—
These schemaiscan he seen, and tickets furaJuhed, hy 'calling at Ibis tffice.
"D. U.'SwiTZEd h is jusl received a splendid supply of tall goods and clothing. For
particulars see ndvertisemsnt.
The November number of DeuoBEbT's
AIoktult is superb. It contains a beautiful
Jail length portrait of Mils. Niisson, in con■cert ooslumr; a large lithograph ebeei of
Fall and Winter Dresses; Tennyson's poem,
'The Millerh> Oaughler,' tlcganlly illustrated; new mwiic; aud mtany other attractive
features. Demorest's Monthly, for November, Is truly gorgeous. Demorest's Monthly
Mags zinc im proves with every issue. It is
continually aelouiebhig us with some new
enterprise, some additional attraction. The
beauty of its typography, its gems of literature, its fund of useful iu formation, its ariistk) and elegant engravings and fashion
plates, can not be mrpnssui, aud the value
■cl the prenikmis given to foch subscriber is
perfectly astonishing. Yearly, $8. Address
W. Jcnniigs Dtmorcst, €38 Broadway, New
York.
Dixobest's Voukq Amebica has become
nltnoet a famiiy necessity. We do nut know
where more plrosact, spicy reading can be
found for the children. The handsome engravings, ingenious ptrzle-pictures, and
beautiful supplements, are very attractive
and rntertaiuii g to (be little folks. Young
America is so universal a favorite it would
be difBcuit fer us to ray nnylhing which
should add to its deserved popularity. Address W. Jcunirgs Demorcst, 888 Broadway,
New York. $1.60 per aunum, with a choice
cf premiums, worth several times the cosa of
the magaziue, to each subscriber. Sample
copies 10 cents, post free.
Old Guabd, for Oolobsr, Is on our table.
Among the articles we may name the following: Under Suapiciou ; Among the Astscs;
A Night's Adventure; Daad Issues; The
.Qoidcn Giant; flowers; Down among the
.Dead Men; and editorial nolicss. $8 a year,
pnglish & Co., publishers, No. 163 Nassau
St. N. j.
Oodt's Lady's Book, for November, is a
rpietdrd uupiler in eveiy recptct. In fapt
Gody, in bis peculiar line ol business, slauds
unrivalled. It can be had at our book stores.

Oeimsb Ismdwehr, Franc-TiteUie, S.nging
(be Marselllalce, and a vary striking twopegs pidnks representingTheCiiils—Bringing np the Qnna. A two-page piodtn Supplement accompanies this number ol Svery
SJfun/ay, containing • remarkably good
original Map of Paris, which- Indioate* a
hundred aud fifty of the meet iateresllng
featurea of tbe city—the priweipal Avenues,
Chorobea, Paltcee, Railway Stations, Bridges,
etc. This Map U just now of Ike greetest interest and It is so large and so caiefully executed as to be of permanent value.
The November number of Peteiison's
M aoazinc, lie chtapert of tkt Uuiy'i bookt,
le running over with original etoriee end
poetry, to say nothing of eogmvinge, faebion-piates, patterns in cmbroideiy, &o , &c.
A po* erfui story by Frank Lee Benedict,
called "Far From Home,' illnslrates one ol
the most touching and beanlifnl steel plates
we have ever seen. The colored fatbion-plate
is superb. In a word everything in the issne
is firat rate. TAe Prorpeettu for 1870 it jurt
out, with great indueementi to tubtcribert.
The price of 'Peteis -n', is oaiy two dollars
a year to single subscribers, while other
magazines ol its class are three or fonr. To
clubs the terma arc lower still, viz: fire cop.
ies for $8, or eight copies for $12 Every
person getting up either of those clubs will
receive the magazine for 1871 gratis, and also a splended copy.right engraving,(24
inches by 20.) Washington at the Battle cf
Trent.in.' Jfow it the time to get up e'ubt.
Specimens of the magazine sent gratis If
written for. We advise you to subscribe (or
uotbing else until you have seen a specimen.
Address Chas. J. Petcr ou, 806 Chestnut
street, rbiladclphia.
Thk People's Litkraey Cuiifarion, for
Novrmber, comes to us as bright and as.
fresh looking as the 'be green fields are after
a gentle rain. It is published by E. C. Allen
& Co , Augusta Maine. Terms, 76 cents per
year. A fine Steel Engraving, entitled From
Shore to Shore,' io preeeotcd to every new
subrcriber. It is really one of the mostpieasii g engravings ever before the public. The
Com pan ion Is printed on fine, heavy paper;
its columns are filled to the brim with good
tilings by talented suthors, and withal it is
one of the largert and finest illustrated family papers published.
The 'PicToaiAL Pi. nkf.b,' rublished by
the Baltimore Publishing Qompany, Baltimore, Md., has come to hand for this month;
this being the only illnstrated paper south
of New York, and is a fine jonrual of sixteen
quarto pages. Io it will bo found the finest
and mo«t choice literary, social and useful
reading It has an able corps of contributors
and translators. Iu it will be four d Foreign
Translation, Biographies, Scientific and Ag
ricnllural matter that no family can aft' r*1
to be without for the small sum of one dollar per year, iu advance. We recommend
this Journal to the public as on high in
tone and statiding; it efftrs to thrse who
will secure subscribers belter premiums (ell
first class article-) than any oilier J.urual
io the land. This Journcl is rapidly growing iu favor, being tiie oDJy enterprise of
the kind ever attempted south of New York,
and we hope our readers will give it a hearty welcome aud Aupporta Sample copy free.
Address the 'P ctorial Pioneer,' Baltimore
Md. Send in your subscriptious at once, only $1.00 per year, iu advance, and see the
tine ilJuslrutions of the event of the day.
The Mabylaro Fabmfb for October has
been ricnivcd, aod its columns jas usn il, are
replete w ith matter of interest to all engaged
iu Agriculture, 11 oriicuUure kindred subjects.
The chespuess of this monthly, consiclering
its qnamily snd quality, places it in the
roach of every one engaged in farming and
horticulture. It treats or every branch of
Agrtculiure, Horticulture, floriculture, Live
Stock, Dairy, Poultry, £c. Pablbhod by S.
Sands Mills £ Co., Baltimore, ML, at the
low price ol $1.50 per aooout, and should
receive the patronage of every friend of agri
cultural progress. Give it a (rial for tho new
year, heginniug January 1871.
Ballod's Mauazine for NovtmLcr has
beoo received, aud we have read it with intercet, as we always do every month that
liallou is issued. It has the best variety of
■oontonts of any magaziue iu the conutry. Its
romances are always well written, its sea
stories-such as only .r ue- b ear ted sailors can
wnte, aod all the reading is original and of
the best quality. There are 100 pages, 16 of
them with illuetrated subjects, aud all for
tho smsll sum of 16 couts, or $1 60 per year.
Great improvements ere promised for the
oomiogyear. All periid.cal depots sell Ballou's. 'i homes & Talbot, 63 Congress street,
Boston, are the puiishers.
Good Health, for November, is on our
table, aud is an iostrnotive number. The
following are some ot the subjects treated;-1. Meane of Piaserving Health; 2 The vain®
of Qelatiu ae Food; 8. Gymnastics; 4,
Dreams aud their Causes; 5. Cataract; 6,
How to bring up Babier; 7. Women's Dress,
8. Chemical Transformations, &c. Publish
ed by Alrxander Moore, Boston, at $2 a
year.
To tho Voters of fteckingham.

Fkllow Citizens:—I desire to say to yon
that I am still a candidate before you for the
responsible position of Treasurer of Uockingham County. I am extramely sorry that my
engagements io my shop will prevent mo
from seeing many of you before the day
election. The fill and spring are the bus>
seasons in my busioess, aod I am not in a
condition to Irao the time from my shop that
would be necessary to enable mo to see ail
of you, which I am very auxious to doi aud
if any of yon should ba unseen before the
8th of November, it will be because 1 am
unable to do so.
Give me your voles, and I pledge myself
to au earnest, faithful and careful discharge
of all the duties belonging to tbo rffics.
Again I assure you that I am still and will
be a candidate for the office until suudowu
on the 8th day of November.
I call upon all of my friends to be active
and vigilsut, hoping it may be the pleasure
of the people to elect me to the office ol
Treasurer of Hnckingham Couuty.
1 am, very respectfully,
-G. S. CHRISTIE
KyzBT Saturday for October 22 Is ptcnliaily rich in both pictorial and Literary atFor Sheriff.
(ractioDF. It contains, ircm advance sheets, a
the Vplgrt of Jtockinyham County:—I
fpifitcd pde on the J'rcclamatiun of the anaTba candidato
for the office of SiiEBiEf of
French Republic, by A, p. Swinburne; an Rickingham county, at the slsctinn to be
excellent alpry called 'The Dominie's Sons;' hsld on the 8'.h day of November, 1870. If
able Editorial Articles on the European elected, 1 will endeavor to appoint as my
War, apd other ghpips mtspellgugLUa read- deputies genilemsn who will be acceptable
to the people.
ing.
Oct. 20,1870. JAMES P. RALSTON.
Ho I ictoriai Contents iuclude fine portraits
of Gen. Von Btiicmelz, Gen. Trncbu, and
'IiieGbaxt Animal Sh jw exhibits here
M I'hlcrs; some sujierb War Eiclures,—a to-morrow. Of course we are all going to
Charge of French Cuirutsiers, Fieucb Torcos, see it.

A Xenaallau Iu the Food Harkat — i
^'® inch •enialion has been created in (ba
food markst duiing (ba present century, as<
that ocoesioued by the introduetion of the
staff of life (fpr so It may bojuatly
oallad), known as Sea M. s« Farink. It ie
dinieuit to tell the tfoth about (hie cxtraordiuatj arliols of diet without being inspect.
*<> 01 exaggeration. Prepared from e marine pUnt which growa apontaneoBefy on the
Irish soaat, it t» by all odds the cheapest spe.
0
'-,0f eOeiensnce ever iffered to the masses:
while the dishes prepared from It can not be
rxcellsJ either for uutriliunn properties epicursan greor or variety. The Sea Most Fa.
nne Co., 68 Park Place, who own the patent
uoder vbioh it is tnanufaetnred. are doing a
bus'new in (bU new edible equal to thai of
the moei iat»o«lveflouring estabihibments in
the cotinlry, and are now erecting new mills
10
, ,
' ® ®'®Tyou
incrcasiogdemand.
From
a 2ao. package
can prudnce sixteen
qoarlacr onanrpsMsble Blanc Mange. Coslaid, rartg^ Cream, Jelly, or light Paddings.
Invalids
convaieecents find, the dishre
made from ^ more deliclons, digestible and
restorative^ then any dainties ol the lame
olass omr^ble frenf ordinary sources.
MAHH1ED
HpstokI ofcte^y.g' "ld ^i"

MaBT ,

'

OBITUARY.
P?.Wofrrchaajfe
V,"op7i. marked
•" thinge
esrlblr
The
spirit
en<fdeeply
i»pIre,T„d
every where. The budding end blooming "geUtionef the Spring time, with all iUloveline..
and besuty, comae forth promleing cerenni.l
life ; yet
vet Itlti.i. ent down in one eSrt'Jl"'"'.']
shortVn.on and
reuicmbered only eilh the past Man tnn
must vietd to the eame fixed law and .bare the
same inevitable fate. One by one wo come and
go Those we lore bo warmly and cheriBh so
dearly, will soon be taken from na, aod we in
turn from other.—all to be coneioned to the
oblivion of the grave.
This i. .ad to cuntemplate, but doubly .o
when thetender tie wfat ch bind. o. here i.
.napped asunder by some nnforaeen calamity.
The subject of the'present tribute, OABRIKL,
WOOD, departed this life at bis residence at
I.aoy Spring, Va., October 6, 1870, from the effects of a severe wound, caused by baring bis
right foot caught in the horse-power of a threshing machine several weeks provions, aged fit
yean.
On Friday subsequent to Ms death, the funeral servicea were performed by Kfe*. J. Fuokbouser, and bis morUI remains we e followed
to their last resting pl.co on an eminence near
the kotneslead, by the .Blioted and heart-broken family and.a large concourse of iorrowing
j datives an^ filendi. Mr. Vtod possessed a
vigorous conrtltdtlon, snd bad all through life
enjoyed excellent htsltb, bnt the last few weeks
ol bis sojourn with _a. were weeks of seVere suffering and trial. HtUl be bore his sad affliction
With remarkable patience and Christian forti
tude. Surely all tbeticould avail anything to
restore him to health was done by his devoted
furoily, .who, with aniioue solicitude, watrbed
continually around liUbedside. Mr. Wood was
n highly ssp. cted cilijon, and the community
has experienced the loss at a valued member ;
but the Lome circle wi|| feel most deeply the
•ad bereavement, for hj was a fond, affectionate husband and a kind'.and indulgent father.
Yet they mourn not without the glorious consolation that be died In the full assurance of a
better '-land beyond tins vale of tears." Let
them be comlorted, nnd ijeld with proper submissioji to the will of l)l(ino Providence, who
doctb alt tbiogs well—aver remembering to
strive tp meet him on ths shore beyond, among
the blood-watbedmilliomwhohavegone before.
"Thou art gone to the gr.ye, hut we will pot
d en lot e thee,
Though sorrow and darlcneas encompass the
tomb;
The Saviour bath passed through Us portal,
before thee,
And the lamp of Uislovci. thy guide throuzh
the gloom:"
; ^"
»•

Jflt Heine

left at*
"in HO I"IA, TO WIT—At ^"ulee held In
v ih« Clifrk** ofBfl# of Ut« Couoly Court of R«e Ing
ham county, on tli« <tl day of October, A. t) IWu;
JnmM A. Young,
.....PUIntlff,
Tf
Jnmec 11. l^rklnc snd tVm. O. Aym. fate pkit«.rr*
trudlng under tbo ctylo of Lnrkln* h Aycrs.. .DcfU,
l.V DEBT.
The ohjtut of ihla cult !■ to oMotn • fudgenent
•galosi the Dcfbndonti, Jomcc fl. Larkft 0 Nnd Wm.
Aytr» far *08,60 with IckrI Intorctl »hf rron from the
fttA dayr«f tfarvh. 1B70, ttn paid
And affdMfH hefng mode that dclbndont Wm. 0.
te^at; tod that a copy of this order te published
once o week Ibr fbur snoccsilre weeks in li e Old Oora
monwoslth, » newspaper pHntan! Io FferiisonburK, and
another copy'thereof posted at tho front door or the
eowrt-honst of sold county, on tlo first day of the next
county court therrol Teste:
octMw
A. St. C. 8PRIKKBL, C. C.
Woodson k Compton, p q.
XTIRgTnlA^At Rales held in the Clerkffi
v Office of the County Court of Rockingham county,
on Monday. October 3d, 1870,
J A RuthraulT and P. B. Atger, survlring partners of
Buthrnuff, Alg: r A Co , who sne for the use of thenselves and sny other creditors of J W. Tallsferro,
who may eomelr, Ac.,
Plaintiffs,
TS
J. W Taliaferro and Suran W., his wife and A. D.
Grace
....Defendants,
IN CHANCKRV.
The object of this suit Is to enforce the Judgment
Iclns of the Plaintiffs, on the real estate of the defend
ants, J. W. Tullnferro, fn Rockingham County.
And It appearing by affidavit filed in this oauso that
A. D. Grace is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, It Is ordered that he appear here within one month
after due publication of this order, answer the plaintifTs
bill or do whnt is necessary to protect his Interest: and
that a copy of this order be published once a Week for
four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, and anotlfer copy posted at the front dcor ofthe court-house of this
county,on the first day ofthe next term of the County
Court for said county. Testc:
oclk-4w
A. St. 0. SPHIKKKI., C, C.
Woodson k Compton, p q.
XTIRGINIA—At Rniet held in the Clerk's
* Office of the County Court of Rockingham county.
Monday, October 8d, 1870;
George W. Deilln,
Plaintiff,
Jacob J. Frank,
—
Defendent,
UPON AN ATTACHMENT.
The object of this suit la to recover again ot the defendant, Jacob J. Frank, the snm of $30.00 with legal
Interes , theieon Irom the 1st day of July. I8fi7. till
paid, and subject the personal estate of the said J. J.
^rank,In Ute hands of Henry A. Rhodes, John H
Frank and John H Beery, to th^psymentof said debt
• And affldavit being msde that the defendant, Jacob
J Frank, is a non resident of the State of Virginia, is ordered that be do appear here within one
month after due publication of this order and
answer the plaintiff's action or do whet Is necessary to protect his Interests, and that a copy of this
order be pal Hshed once a week for four successire
weeks In the Old CommonweaTth, a newspaper pub
Hshed In Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof
posted at the front door of the Court-Houho of this
county, on the first day of the next term of the Coun
ty Court of said Couuty. Tests:
oel6 4w
A. St C. 8PRINKEL, o. 0.
Berlin k Harnsberger, p q
For Sale.

COMMEXitiblAL.
PlNANCnt.
GoM closed in New-York on kjodsj at 111X.
BONDS ASD SmcKS.
O. A. d M. 0. ll. R
J.t tl 2iJ
T8®a8
O. a A. K. K,.
.....lltalxiA
.TSSijSO
•j"-.and "373^76
do
3") " t
ssgafi
nABRISONBDKG MiSliET.
ooubxotid wkeklt bv a, x. iono.
Weomksdav UobmmSj Ocnjbcr 2Gth,1879,
Flour-Yamlly,
J....»S 25(£ll H)
" Ex'ra
1 ... 6 SOWS 75
" Super,
4 76lu6 00
W'eat
4... 1 co&il 15
Corn
.A*"!)6(jgo
OURuO6600
Oal»
1.., (,0@ SO
Corn Heal
,...L. euft, 00
Bacon
Y. udm Jo
Timothy Seed,
1. 3 60^3 75
GEOEaiA LANE
Salt, V flack
X,3 5i:r£3 50
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Hay
4 10® )0 00
Lard
1t..... KifaJiO
1 OFFER for eaie, or in oxebange for property
Butter, (good {reah,),.
2i@30
in Rockingham county, Va.,
EKE.toe
1....511(010
00®2«
rota
.J..
55
Two Plantations In Oeorgia.
Wool, (unvaried)
J JSfflSO
One contains 376 ACRES, more or leas, and is
(washedl
l....36®40
situated within
miles of the city of Konier
State of Georgia. The Other con tains 240 acres,
BALTlUOItE CATTLE MAM NET.
and is nho situated within 2>4 miles of tne city
of Rome,
Tuvs.sat, Oetdinr 20,1870.
B.xr C\TTt«.—The ofTerlng. at the scslflduring the AXSSLr'V
^ Kwift.d.nowinoonrvo
construction passes through
week amounted to
head. Frice. ratged to-day a.
follow.;
IMgffjwfnH
both
plantations.
Old Cow. and Seal.wag.,
.|3 60@4 00
IMPROVEMENTS
Ordinaly Tliio Steer., Oxen and Cow.,....t 4 OMri 76 on both place, are ofTHE
the FIRST QUALITY, and
Vatr Quality Beeves,
A4 76®6 60
Beat Beavet,
JJT 00®7 87 both plantations are well watered by runninc
The average price being about |5 76 grna,
Sastr. -Price, to-day ranged >a followii—Rood at streams.
biSk-TERMS—Moderate, and the title good.
4®6J(o » Ih. gro... Stock .beep tl 76(<j|75V head
Refer to A.
Lamb. t2ffl4 V head.
* 1
rlannKnt-sv
V
mB. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Uarrisonburg,
Va.
Uooa —Price, rnnged to day a. followit Good to
JOHN SCANLON,
pnmc Hog. $11®U 50 V 100 lbs. net
8apt. 9, 1888-tf
Harrisonburg.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
VALUABLE
JOB BOSEM'
TOWN PROP R TY
Sir James Clarke's Female VlIIs,
AT PUIVATE SALE.
Theee Invaluable Pill, are unfailing in theoii$ of alt I OFFER for sale privately the property In
those painful and dangerous diseases to whiohuhe fea
frbicb I now reside, located on the North end
male constitution is subject. They moderate Al I excesses, removing all obstructions, from whatevertauso. of Main street, Harriaonburg, consisting of a*
TO MARRIED LADIES
MOUSt AND LOT.
They are partloulaily suited. They will in a short
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and Is very
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity and
although very powerful, contain nothing hurAil to rich and productive. The House is in" s manthe constitution. In all cases of Nervous and tolnal ner new, io most excellent condition, and conAflections. Pulns in the Back and Limbs, Fatlgie on tains six pleasant and weli-ventilaled rooms.
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterhi and There is upon the lot a well of excellent water,
Whites, they will effect a cure when all other deans
in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an icehave failed. The pamphlet artund eaoh |mokagd has and
house and dairy, stable, aud all necessary buildfull directions and advice, or will be sent free dp all tugs.
writing for it, sealed from observation.
Terms liberal, tod made known to those desirSPECIAL NOTICE.
to purchase, who are lutited to call upon mot
Job Jfoses* St'r Jame* CLnrke't Female Pitli an ex ingdoolfi-tf
A. WALL.
tenslyely
Counterfeited,
The
genuine
have
the
i*me
11
of "JOB MOSES on each package. AU others are
worthless.
04808
VALUABLE
.tained, One Dollar,
vhefe
the genuine
btbbwith
Fifteen
cents forcannot
po8tage,bttclosed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cortl Jdt IW R EAL ESTATE,^
For Sole Privately.
street, New York, will insure a bottle of the genuWe,
containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, stcurely seafd
from any knowledge of its contenU.
mall-;
THE undersigned will sell In bu'k the remainder of that i aluable proptrty, the
WANTED AQENT8—$?6 to SlOfi pef mdtatib
KYLE MEADOWS,
—every wh«3re, male and female, to intro
duce the Genuine improved Common Sense situated near the town of Rtrrisonburg. This
Family Sewlnff Maahlne. This Machine win is very valuable property an < is a rtro chance
stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid, cord, quilt for investment. OT-Terms iberti.
and embroider in a most superior manner.
For further information ad Iress or sppiv to
PRICE ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
Wh. H. KrriNOBR, at Harrisi iburg, or A. II. H.
?ally warranted for five years. We will pay 8x1)art, Staunton, Va.
%*1,000 for any machine that will sew a stronger,
EFFINGEB A STUART,
more beautiiul or more elastic seam than oura.
dec8-tf
Attorney*, Ac.
It makes the '•Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second etltch can be cut, and still the cloth canhot be pulled apart without tearing it. We
JOIVES7P«y Agents $84 to $ .00 per month and ezpens
es, or a commission from which twice that
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE I
amount can be made.
For Circulars and Terms, apply to or address.
HAKUISONBUBO, VA.
J. W. ROGERS A CO.,
402 Library street, Philadelphia, Pa.
CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other parties pa.ming off worthless cast iron machines under the same name or otherwise. Ours
is the only genuine and really prnclioal cheap
machine manufactured.
[oci2 Sm-Turner.
BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT OF TOMATO
Fob the cube ok sobofolous afFECTIONS, SYPHILIS, BHEUMATI8M
Eruptions of the Skin, White Swelling, Liver
Coinplaint, Uercurito-Sypbilis, Sore throat,
ano all affeotion. dependent upon an impure
cundition of the blood; Stometitii, Ojr.pep.ia
Kidney ABoctioos, Skin Diseases. Jo.
'
We reapectfullv reoonunend to Phv.icians our
COMPOONO EXTKACT OF TOMATO a. a
powerful alterative.
PKICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
^^Sold by ail Druggists.
BUTLER & CO , Proprietors.
Harrisonburg, Va.
J*s. L. Avis, Wholesale A Betail Ageut.
Oot 17, 1870.
JUST received a genera! assortment ot Iron,
Nsi s. Steel. Horse Shoos, Nail Iron, aud
Dorse Shoe Nails.
O. W. TAbB.
RITTEB'S Syrup of Tar and Wild Chsrry, at
•sp28
A VIS'S Drug Store;

O o t o "13 e r*, 1870.
TO RHYS ICIAN8'

A
. WtLLOUQHBY GUM SPUING
r ; ."J*8 06or'■snd. wbick wo will sell low on
ki' S"'" Eighteen months,
hand
AMERICAN
C1D3B MILLS on
ctn
be
tterm! in
bought lower and on bettor
"™"'nan ever before.
ti11 HoSpHATE. we sell on

-Octn

a. u. JONES A BRO.
T0baCC0

'
ESHJJA.N'S Tobacco Store.

J. & P. COATS'
BEST SIX CORD
IB NOlT THK
o i^r i-< Y
iLroad pat up for lbs Amfrlrsu market ahl. h \n
SIX-(ORn IN A1-1. NFNBUKS,
Fross Na. • Is Na ]00 li.slu.lv..

mm

FOR HAND AND MACHINE.
dBlfb A DAT FOB At f- —Mtaneil Toe'a
sampfeft DMlifoff frcm. A. J. JCLIAM.
Broailwaj, S. Y.
ff I
<r»0 X A Day!—40 naw afticl^s Cr»r Affent#
Qtmcfm. frw* ir R RHAW. AlfreV Me.
a* 6M a r*
*n Aw
d.n mm/%
mm /% % /k 'k A
I 1 anl» ■ •
Prizes ea*herl and inf«>rni»tioo furnished by GK.Orf. P.
UfHAH. Providence. K I.
6^
90 Cta to $5 00 por Evening at Home
We aro prer arcd to furnish profitaMe employment to.
Met. and Women at their homes. One person in each
locality throutfhotU Uvt-United Stages, can engaac in
(his business at great wages. We send, rajtu, full particulars as4 a valaaWp. aamphe, which will do comm^noa work on. Any person s«oiuse Utfo notice, who
wanU profitable, permanent work, should send us their
uddieas. wilhoul delay.
E. C ALf.KN*
d CO., AnsasU.. Hslno.
r, i
■1 1 — ' ■ 1, ^rrn——s
AVOID QUACKS.
A yktira of early Indiscre'.ion, causing nervous flebllUy. premature decay, tice, having tried in va^s every adrertised remedy, has a siinple meansof self cure,
whlcli he will hoikI Lee to hia lellow-suffurera. Ad,dross J. H, TDTThK.78 Nassau strfyt. New York.

INNOCENT RECREATION!
enn be1 gratlfieil.
m.u'tPiY'i
fV.-'fe1-!'0and
' '! !""
" rontrlhutad
tills
THE LAlKiKBT
MOST
VALUAULKto make
COLLECTION IN TIIE WORLD
And the
'
AMASSED SPLENDORS
Ofthe ANIMAL KINGDOM, nrc mostly
FRESH FROM THEIR HATIVE WILDS

turcs required to accompli,K it

FOR 8jtI*E M'RJFjtTFEF.
A VALLEY FARM
OF ABOUT
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
Lying on the Sbenadoah River, fonr
miles Northeast of HoGabeysville,
IS OFFERED FOB SALE PRIVATELY.
ABOUT one-hslf of the farm is cleared and
the remainder is covered with very finepine
timber. There is an this farm
A GOOD HOUSE AND BARN.
several living Springs, water in every field, a
good Orchard and Hoe water power.
The proposed Page Valley ■> ailroad runs within x quarter of a mile of the land.
The farm will be sold privately on rcasontble
terms, am' divided to suit purcbssers if desired.
For parupu'.ars addres Wu. B. Yakckt, or
the undersigned, at McQaheysville, Kockiugbsin county, Va.
auglO iu
J. W. WIN8BOROUGH.
Sale of Faluable Steal Matate.
I OFFER (or sale privately, the fo>Jowing dosi . able real estate:
32 Acres of Woodland,
nine miles North of Harrisonburg, on the Ridge
Road, and in sight of the Manausu Gap Railroad.
8 Acres of Land,
sdjolnin": the corporstlon of Harrisonbnrg, on
the northern limits, on the Ytlley Turnpixe—
desirable for building lots.
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,
on Main street, northern end, both or either of
which can be easily converted into business
bouses.
For particulars apply to the nndersigned on
his farm, 7 miles north of Harrisonburg, or to
J. D. Price A Co., Harrisonburg,
je2 tf
s.m. Yost.

JMtwe ^dvertlhrmentM.

THE PREDOMINATING FEATURES
Aie very nuranrotin
and excessively Interesting.
Among
Mre .the
t
,, MnniinotU Icylou tlcplmnt,
ocKiiowlcaKed
Ie be
the Inrrcut ever*MOGuLf
seen. Hie Asiatic
Klrpltant,
"PltlN9 the Afrli-uu kticphant* •• LITTI.K
'«"'l
MULLiIE,
ll»e smsll. pi .newever
brouxat
io this
coinury. ftud
et with
tno Children.
11 a farorUu kocIuI 0x
Ronnrnl nnd
a *?.£eA'J
fiEVflL HwKlhyena.schtrciaus,
m 1?l*
* WOIiVBS,
Anlnials.largoaml
d ac d l m nnd
orl<1other
. Ae NTKLH
'lCS,^•
nordkc
AnlmnU.
1, -'L * IM
dLc.,
, HA BPVJ&*
A
PE4
itad
IIIONKLKVS,
ttnd poBUInr favorlles, snd always attrsctive. ol'l
Ilrlllluutly
i luinaitPd B1KDS irom the Tropic IteKioiiff, In
endb-iM
vailety
of tlaiu.
specks, many of mem being exhibited for
ihu first
A very rare Aninml from the wilds near Lake KgamL
Jblquatorial Africa.
The Gnu, or Horned Horse,
Is also to be soon alive in this
Great Moral Exhibition.
BOZsB LION KING!
Whose unexampled conrago
ROBS BAXGEIt OF ITS STSXC.
Wm enter the
BEN OF SAVAGE BEASTS,
And perform with them In r. manner that
Transfixes all Spectators
JTor momenta aaer HIS IIEU01C ACT tcrralnatca.

Prof. Whitaker,
The eminent Kxploror and Xoocrrapher, of tho PhtlnUrlphia
Katnral
Letly Academy
conversantof wlih
thebcicnc*.
suhject,who
will Ihinper
a
descriptive Lecture on ^ooiosy. "^rdala
the varied traits ofAulmr.l Life.
a LI xnDISCIPLINED ANIMALS,
The Elephants, Camels, the Tiny
Ponies and their Monkey
Riders
Wlllbc
Introduced
in the
area, and
displaydevalopthe ^xtraordinary
pronclchcy
df their
lintirucUitl
incuts of reasoning faculties*
The Grand Free Display
01 the Inimitable CHARIOTfr, CABS, GAG KB AND
VANtt iu thu strouts o.i the morning o«
EXHIBITION DAY !
Will aurpnffs in prrandeor everv similar Parado ever
66*11 in this country. To rentier tho spcciaciu
ImproBSivo and supelipr, the vast resources ol j
THE GREAT MENAGERIE !
Will be bronght into requisition, aided by rvT-ry ac
Cosaorv essential to produco scenes pmdliTHl iu
maxnlfleont
eflfecU
ronsninmatc
nplcndor.
The Rtrphants
amian-1< 'amrls
with other
A nlnuU
will
bo
paraded
Ih
the
rrooQtslou
o.td mudo
clinracti'listlo
fekturts
of
the imperial Pageant.
The famous ThitadotpblaMIUTAUV DAKD of
Frof.
.Will occupy the clcTant
<4
0«k>x> off "tTtxo TMC-xmois,'y
Which will be drawu by Horses, superbly capankonfidi
Q EXHIBITIONS DAILY,
Afternoon and Night.
Doors open at 1 aud 7 o^clock*
Admission
.50 Cents
Children »indtr 10yeM*.. ..25 Cents
other charges.
to b • ssen
abovePole
Prices
k>fKoAdmission
M the All
Mammuth
Blx lor
Centro
Pa
Slilon. which contains acats for 4,<00. besides nhnn.
ant
promcnarttng
space
near
the
Caves.
Attentive
Uhhers andAll
Guides
conatantlv present
theMOFx*
liil.!tlona
IdhCtlons
th<*
th** snrronndlntra
snrrnundlnffa
nf
ofthls
thisdnrliyr
GRB
(rRBATMOAT
HAL
ENT K 1ST
AIM M K N T will bo respectable and
RAL ENTK
1STAINMENT
ond
P
Will
g».t

If»w Toax, August ISth.TIM.
Allow ni« to call yonr att.ntion to my
PREPARATION or COMPOUND extract BUCHU.
The conpouent parts are BDCUU, LONG LEAF,
CD BEDS, JUNIPER BERRIES.
Mom or PKEPi.sTtow.—Buchn, in vncuot JnOiper Berries, by distUI.tU*, In form a line gin.
Cabebs extracted by diapl.cemrnt with spirits
obtained from Juniper Barrier; very fittle sugar is med, and a small proportion ol spirit. It
is more palatable than any now in use.
Bncha, as prepared by Drqggl.u, i. of a dark
color. It is a plant that emits Its (r.gr.nee;
the action of a Bum destroy, this (iu active
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decootion. Mine is the color of ingredionts. The
Ituaineaa Carda.
Bucbn io my preparation predominate. • the
VIRGINIA
smallest qnaotity ofthe ether ingredients are
added, to prevent fermentation; upon isspcc- HARDWARE HQVSiE*
tlon it will be found oot to be a Tincture,
UARRISONBUKO, YAmade in Pharmaeopoea, nor is it a Syrup—and
therefore can be used in cases where fever 01
w—
inflamstion exist. In this, you have the knowl..-V ^
edge of the iagredienu snd the mode of preparation.
' >.
Hoping that you will favor it vlth a trial, and
o
/
that upon inspection it will meet with your sp&
probation,
, ,
.v^
L.
With a feeling of confidence,
I am, very re.pectfully.
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
II. T. IIEI.MBOI.n.
CUN8I8T8 OF
Ckemiel and Drugjiei,
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes,
Horse Nails, ftsspa^
8
Braces,
BiUs,
AaLvr
* Giuilsis. Adzes, Axes,
of \t Pears' Experience.
Gompas'es, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortising Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw
Plates, ex ra-^tock and i>ies of assorted sizes,
8crew Wrenohes, Forks, Hakes, Hamcs, Hhov
•Is. Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Iloes^
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hooktooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatpheta, Hammers,
Drawiig Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin
Tilinm'.ngs, Hhoo Findings, Masnr. Tools, Brusbr
es assorted. Table Outlorv, Cradling and Mow-,
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many
[Faux xna LxnaisT Mamufaotcrino Chkmuts HOUSE KEEPING & FURNISHING GOODf\
IX Tire World.]
BOTH AMKHICAH AND IMPORTED.
All ofthe above articles will be sold as low na
November 4, 1854,
the same qualitv of good* can be bought in ihu
l,I, t ed
of Va.
r.''1occupied
.ar^"the
, 1 Store
Mr-opposite
H- T. HSI.iiaold.
1' Drug
He
my reri- Valley
for pest favors, we solicit orders for
dence, snd was successful in conducting the theThankful
abovenaroed goods*
buaincs.
where
Olbersbnd
not
been
eqnally
so
maI2
O. W. TABB,
beforehim. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and enterprise."
HARD WARE I
HARDWARE
WILL'AM WIGUTMAN.
Firm ot Bowers A Wightman,
NEW FIRM AT THK OLD STAND 1
auulac ur
Ninth anda Brown
„
t 'ngPhiladelphia.
Oliemists,
streets,
j. gassmaF&brother.
(duccBssoRB to Ludwio <£ Co.. )
HAVE in store, and are regularly receiving,,
every article necessary to make up a complete and general stock of American and Eugtbdl
HARDWARE*"■
HELMBOLD'S
Fluid Extract of Btechu
Pro.?r® rClfl0 ^ 'J,,iTer"J
The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires tho aid of Medicine to
Sfelfc" »a!? ifMBTLSK
ones. If no treatment is submitted to, Conumption or insanity ensues.
HELMBOLD'S
- Fl* VIU FXTRjiCT It VCftV,
In affections peculiar to Females, is unequalled
iAinTi°i Painfulnees,
o P^paretion,
as in Ulilorosia
or
KLtt.nlion,
or Suppression
oi" Cuaa 1 atl0na
4re^rre
?f
.
'
"
Sohirrus
State ofthe Uterus, and ail complaint, incident
to the sex, or the decline or change of life.
HELMBOLD'S
Fluid Extract Buchu and Improved Base iFath,]
Will radically exterminate (rom the system diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no inoonveRlence or exposure, completely auperceding
those unpleauant and dangerous remedies, Coair.a and Mercury, in all tbeae diseases.
Vac Beimbotd'a Fluid Extract
Buchu
In alt diseases of these organs, whether existing
in male or female, from whatever cause originating. and no mauer of how long standing. U
js pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in
action and more st-enthening than anv of the
preparations of Bark or Iron,

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate
eonslitutioDS, procure the remedy at once.
Tha readi r must be aware that, however slight
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is
certain to^aflcct the hoddy health and mental
powers.
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE
the aid of a Diuretic.
Ueimhotd'a Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURE'ff0.

IROM. STEEL,
IIUKSE SHOES. NAILS.
GLA88. PUTTY. LOCKS,
GARDEN AND FIELD HOB?.
KAFRB. SHOVELS. 8KADK8,.
AXES, nATCHRT8.
iiAMMKHS, HINGES.
SCREW8, SHOVKls
and FORK HA?n>AE»i
DISSTON'S SAWS*.
Hnnd, Circular, Hook Tooth Cross-cut aiuMiriU'
saws; ChUels of every description; TaWe andi
Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors,
iarSHEEP SHEAR&.y£l
Wagon and Stage Hauiea, Troace. Breast, iialF
tor and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery,
Hardware,
MECHANICS1 TOOLSof every descripiion. Also,
OOODSL STO"\7TEX«^
We keep the celebrated INDIANOI A and BLA^
BODY Cooking Si ore, Wheeling make, tuwhich we invite public attention. We
Ibem low ftm cash.
In our stock, to which we. are making cow*
stant additions, will be. fouud every artiele io
the Hardware buainossJ
We respectfully invite the public, gonarallv t«>
give us a call, and we shall er deavrm to make ih
to tho interest of all wanting AtArdteara to db »««
Wo will trade fc- i'roduoe with any ofi oair
country friends wl | i«nt goods in our lluav.
J, PASSMAN & BROuSuccessors to Istrdwog # Co.,
^^CofTman A Brufty's old stand; near if', (fr*
Harrisonburg, Va., March 2S, 1«»0;
NEIGHBOR Bmith, have joa-aeen'trtio Phtouk
Gate T
Why, no, Mr. Jones. Is It a good tikiag:?
The best I have seen,. You can make a slip
gap out of it, raise it clear of snow or water
drift; open it both ways, and drive out hoga
and sheep and leave larger cattle remain in the
fioid.
Well I well I Mr. Jones it uu&st be gowL—What will it cost t
Well, you can make It at about $2. It has a
binge that will notawag the g itc.. ttu.y a fiwm
right. Smith.
What ia the price 7
V*"-™
o/the 0>od,
enefrgutic
little Gill hasaccount
placed theeiiiLl
one the
dollar.
here neighbor Jonea, is this man
Gill a Yankee?
Why no, Smith, he is a Confederate soldier.
Where can I see him 7
In Uarrl8ouburgr at Effinger's Hotel.
Farm. Bights,. CaniLty or T »«nsbiprighl«
for sale at money utahing figures. Kecooamended by pr jfessional-, nsweikfinieal and agrlenltural uien as the greatest invention of the age to
benefit the farmer. Any ordinaty workman
can rjake one at a c >at of ^2 00.
oulfi-tC
H. Ji, GILL.
INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN A FIRST-CLASS,
WELL-TRIED AND THOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED COMl'ANY.
As such tho undersigned take-pleasure In offering to public attention the
ST.

latOXJISI
MUTUAL

Life Insurance. Comp'y,
BOLD BY DKUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

|
Assets s$..—
$$,000,006
4,00J ,000
PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for rressnl A an.; al Ii>ct>«ae,
Reserve
for
rc-assurS
ce.
an
taken
frnm
the
66.56, Delivered to any address. Describe
Official
Siatenewt
ofthe
New
York
sad
HARntSONBDRa, Thursday, Oct. 2'7. symptoms in all communications.
Mfeakmst
Awumee DeparUssrwta,
3,034.759
Isesecs
paid
44 siooe'ArgMniiitliofr ot Co |orer)., 1,3 Hj.OOtt
Ao
OurfhK
year
1869,..
565,030
New Market, Friday, Oct. 28, IS'TO.
Dirtivrntspaid J.A. t, IStO).^.
242,878
Address,
Oct. 19, 1870-21
THE HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST IVEST,
H T. HELMBOLO.
AND DVR ANNt'Alj INCOME, M'ILL Al'JUST ARRIVED,
DRUG AND OUBUlCAL WAKKBOUSX.
fEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING
AT THE LADIES' BAZAAR,
ASSURANCE.
Our entire stock of
194 BBOADH AT, KBW YOKXA
FINE DRESS dOODS, MILLINERY,
^.W^^en.aar
hundreds
Wid
Slid Orphans, who were saved
by theof
timely
Notions, Doots and Shoes, etc.
precnt UB Of Husbands and Fathers. Call oi
Ony ot the Company's Agents for information
"'>3^ FUKB! FUUSl Ohesper than ever tenrtpocttng terms, costs, dtx.
fore, to which we invite particular attention.
J- W. OTLEY d; CO,
w „ "/"I1 kg
it for Valley and West Va,
ocl9
WM. LOEB.
,Dd rell ble
.
•n""??
-'
Agents
wantedneed
in
L State.
feeverai
Uotantic,' of the
None otheis
AVIS'S CONDITION POWDERS, for HorApply »
ses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. They improve Slock 60 per cent. They ward off disease,
Li.ee'Se"!-4
^,n7iDa;1' UeJie*' Examiner—A. «\
0' 8
refresh and invigorste and cleanse the system,
JaSk^
^
7,
Pf KSimon, (jy37
Mount
Jackson—S. Handy,
Kan leyFits
Springs.
SONJH Aim GENUINE
■od thereby enhance the value of Stock
Every Farmer should use them. They are
particularly adapted to Milch Cows, as they InUnless done up in steel-engraved Wrapper;
^JTTEBEE gfFMjr.
crease the quantity and improve ibe quality of
with lat simile of my Cbctnlcol WareMilch. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail
IGOT i« the greater part of my GOODS betore the l.to 0 md. i expect very soon to
by
J- L. AVfS, Druggist.
bpUiu,* nnd'signt'd
sreoivo the balance of my stuck, whiuh is l.ree
I HAVE on bond a No. 1 article ofBlaokand complete, and will be sold at such prices «,
smitb'e Co.), which 1 will lurnisfa to those
wtll compare lator.biy with auv liouae in ii«II. T. IIELMROLI^
who ms.v want it.
G. W. TABB.
tlsouhnrg.
_^cI2HENRY SHACKI RTT.
april27-I
HELMBOI IVS Kxtraet Bnchu, for sale at
IkHITIS 1 I/U.SIRE and .Stove Puli-h. at
OTT & SUUK'S Drug Store.
d.j lui lib
A VlS'oj iirug
Staunton, We 1 nesday, Oct. 26, "70.

1 W..
^HARHiaoXUUltlf, VA.t
"n OXklk 4« r.t .irx
W cdncsdny Morning, Oct. 20. 1070
■ '1^" »' J" a- v.
i —- Readinq Mattkr on Every Page.
10*nus Papkb Eos th* Benefit or'
1
A DtBETtSERS. J '

- • .
^
InturttHce.

l.ttrrary.

Tlic Old Ciiuiiii<iinvi'alli.

lA universally acknowledged the Model Psilor Magssinoof Ameiiea, di voted to'Oiigllfal
dlorles, I'o ma, Sketches, Architecture and
Model Cottages, Household Matters. Gome ot
mgspecial dopartmenU on Fashions,! Ipntioe.
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the
best authors, andwrefueef} Illustrated with'ooetly Engreftngs. roll site, useful and reliable
Patterns, Knlbroiderlea, and a constant andboK
■ion of artistic norelties, with otber useful adM
entertaining literatnre,
N o person ol rcMinement, economtval hnosewifc. or lady of taste can afford to do without
the Model Monthly. Single copies, SO cents;
bnek numbers, as •peetmens, 10 cents: eilbar
lUKilcd free. VearlT,g3. with a vslnablfyre.
mium J two copies, IS.60 ; thrae cdplfcn, $7.61);
five Copies, $11, and splendid premiums for clubs
it $3 each, with the flrstpreiuinma to edtlb subicriber. Ml- A new Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Mschhre ■forOO subrtfrtbers at $3 each. Address,
W. JENNINGS DElffOREHT,
No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorcst's Uoothly and Young America, to
gethcr $4 with the premiums for each.
PIANOS!

PIANOS 1

Whnt portion of the bodjy are the best
trsvcllcrs? The two wrhti.

A sure way to malca an impression—tall down in the mud.
Why is a woodchuck like a squSRge? Because its ft groundhog..
Living from hand to mouth is
what a wit calls 'mutual exercise.'

niscettancoua
FOR H4i.E AT TBE

VALLEY BOOKSTORE.
DICTIONARY of the Bible, Translation of New Testamant (Noyea,)
jCruden'a Concordance, Chamhers'a Kboyc'opcdia of Knglish Literature, Oui
jda's Novel.-:, Bulwcr's, Scott's and
Diekers's Novels, Skill's and Gold-

When is a butterfly like a kiss ?
•When it alighta on tulips.
People 'run5 into debt; but sotuciluies they 'crawl out of it.'
Iaiagi£.e a more inelaucholy spectacle than a lot of hens trying to
O
roost on a clothes-line.
rCfl
'Equality means,' says a Erench g
writer, 'a desire to be equal to your gj
superiors, and superior to your v;
„
equuks'
''
-3.
\
Our neighbors' children are al- a

jyjk-NSION HOUSE HOTEL,
FOBTB-WKST COUNKR 0*
FAYETTB AND ST. PAUL STREETS.
(Oppcslle BfcTnnra'B <Sty Hotel;)
HALT 1M OK E «
ISAAC ALliERTSON, .... Proprietor.
Terms $1.50 Per Day.
ianZO-SO-j
'
FAftMlinS, take Nrrrtlt'Kh ^
We have the agency for 'iOsAllTS fOHTABLE FENCE AND (JATE, which wo offer
to sell cither Farm or County Kighls. Cull m
septU
J. UAsSMAN A BKO.
l*roni|>t. Honorable. Itcllablo
AGENTS WANTED, ill every city, town
and vl llatw for the largest anil tii'dst
DOLLAR IIOL'SE in thecountry—ON'I,V one emtnrscd
kjt tl»«? leatling rapors rtfrtl Express Co.'a of ilic Udited
Matesr. Oav^oUs giva bbrtorsal BatlAfaotlon. our premiums to Agents cannot be excelled, and our checks
are free. Having two houses—Boat on and Chicagooar facilitUs nr*' uneqi'allu and « ur business exceeds
in amount all other concerns In this trade conibibecJ.
l&rSESD FOR CIRCI I.AKS nud I'llKE CLVB TO
«. C 'I IIOMPSON &. CO ,
136 FEDERAL STREET,ilORTDN. >»
158 state: STREET, CniCAGO
• r» .
!..il ti!
FKESEI GHOOIEBIES
AND LIQUORS.
.#O.IV/.S
U El IE It, jlgmt,
OFFERS the best quality of all goods in hi
line at the lowest possible rates for cash.
solioitcd from friends and the pallic
geaergfty.
^EB-Store next door to the First Rational
Bank, Uarvisonburg Va.
£3 & KEGS Bur dob Horse Slides, jh'st rbtsellXt/ ed by
J. GaSSMAN <6 BKO.
SJIOKING TOBACCO,
IN LARGE VARIETY
uglO
At ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store.
(NR.- Lntyrcsee's Koskoo and KoEAdalis, at,
U sepJS
AV IS'S Drug Store.
[
(
'
t
M
(
5
J
J ^B.I »T.< MILLER,
*~9 I I c OF
I • VA,
V. 8. OFFUTT* OF MIT.
W. ».■ GtFUTT & CO.,
GcucrnI CoMtfmismiou RIercliaats9
AND* FRODUCE DEALERS.
110 South Hutow street, ooposite Bait. & Ohio R. R.,
JiALTIMOHE, MD.
1 IBERAJi advances made on consignmcLts.Aj Bags furnished at usual rates.
Orders for Fertilizers and jroods of every description filled at lowest cash prices. feblG-1
KE-W AKRANGEMENTS AT THE
CITY
MEAT MARKET
AND PB&DOCli STOKE.
HAYING purchasetf tfio enth-e^J^ru^Jj
concern of the lute linn of Jsup- V
ton <f? Brown, I will, from this tiine-^vTi XT
forward,conduct the Moat and Produce business,
at the late stand on Water iftreefc, and 1 fnvite
the attention of kousekeepcrs and the public
generally to my estaBliEbitaeQt. I will at all
times keep on hand,
BEEF, Frtsh acd OornFi], BACON, MUTTON, VEAL. FISH, fresh and salt,
FLOUK. MEAL, SALT. HOMINY,
POTATOES, YEOETADLES
of all kinds,
BUTTER. EGGS. LAKD, FRUIT, ETC*
Everything fn my Une will he of tibe fn sheet
and beat quality, and will be sold at tbo lowest
possible prices* for CASH ONl^Y.
I will buj BKBYES, SHELF, BKODUCR,
AQ., and pay cash fur the same.
JHf-A call st licited from all who want t<i buy
or sell.
uly'iOtf
L. R. LCJPTON.

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurano Co.
IIOMB OFFICE, Corner of Ilinlli0on<l Mala Ntrooto, Rlcfceeeoo, ym,
/ VrnCKM .—*■.« OARB1NOWV, PrnMrnf) X *. KSViRDR.TlM Pmia«Bt ; fl J nAUTRaor
£

JAMKS K. WOLFF, Suu't of Agtnnn.
nirtKCTOHS;—Wra. B, liMot, I). J.
W. a. Taylor, R H M.nry, J. J Rooklo.. A. T gtok—
Jot,a Knrte •a, John K. Edwarda, O. H. Farrow, W 0. Carrlngioo, W. H. Palmar, X C. WlllUaa. Oov. r.' P.i JI
SOMCITp'
roRa
K Balihla, C.pt K FounlaiD, R N NalaoD, R.r A. Pot Bssdr, Dr Fax'I Kruiorly jji
O. MoTalgb,b, Capt. Hanry Rooter.
'•

BSB

10-and fcpulrcd, and asufe to look almost
well as new. Also, bedqwffttfs for WKT.i.usa'tr celebrated
Hair Invigoralnr stiff Restorittire.
Warrwdted. Patronage sited olla

Is?

J^OOT AND SHOE SfHDr.'
I would announce to the citltpn* of tin rBoni urg
' roimbPteBtly
vioinily, thai
I hay*
mv next
shop dom
lo the
oocupfed
by T.removed
O. Slerllug,
to
B. D. Salllvan a Uakery slid "UOnfoctlonery. on Mnln
aircet, and North o( the I.utheiaa Church, where I um
prepared to do all klnda of
BCiOT AND
SHOE MAKING,
"fHB tfLft 'COMlfONWEALTH
at theabortest notice and in good Style.
rANOY
A4NV) I UT»WOftK
VJ4LIV.Unt,0n Pald t0 LAD'II23, PLAIN ASl>
JOB PRINTINO OFFICE tpra-y
l respectfully ask th. patcdn.fre
thepubllo.
JOHN T.ofWABKNIGHT.
J. JONES,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
■RARUISBNBUlto, VX/,
THE late firm of Joo-e A McAllister having
been aissolycd by mntu&l consent, I would
MODERN MACHINERY,
respectfully solicit n share of the public pstron
atre. I am prepared to do all woi k in tno CAKPENTERS' AND JOINERS' LIVE, J_ i_
with promptnerfl, neatness, dispatch fffftm
IIy prices for work ehall not high- I''!(SI
for the speedy -execution of all kinds of
ci than the prices cbaaged by otber good workmen in town.
H-e will continue to occupy the old stand on
East Market Htreet, nearly opposite Jonea' Ac:ricuttural Warehouse.
felU Produce taken in cichange for work, at
prices.
aroie UpMKTT'iKrca-. market
Thankful.for past patronage, I solicit a continuance'
auglOy
STRUT HER J. JONES.
.1 >,i 7 • .
■ ' :( G BLACK SMITHING.
JVA'IF BLACKSMITH SHOP /
>pfll4 nncfersighcd hkVtng recently located
, X in Harrisonbarg, for the purpose of currying on th- lllacksmitning business,
would sfinounce to the citizens of
ihc town and county that tbey are
yrepared to ao all kind of work in
their line at the khor^est ifmice and on reasonable terms. We can repair Threshing Machines,
Engines, Dulls, and, infect, any kind of Agric'Utqral Implements. We pay special .ttention
TO the r.t>*Ir of Plows, and will make
new
Jvropght Bbears or nj'cmj obi .ifnua^ llpl1 Gearing can'jb.tepa^red at our Shn^.
»
^aa-We haveln Our emplov one of the best
Horse Sheer's in th-county. Our motto is to
Ko work QUICK AND WELL. .All-we atk is a
trial.
inntry prodofce taken in exchange for
work. Hbop on Main street, a few doora North
We are prepared to do all plate work th 'o'tir of tfte Lutheran Church.
line, promjitfyr ahUiBTort iotico,
Sept. 9, '68-tf
li. B. JONES A SON.
6U0H AH—
Sale Bills,
Circnlnr.,
Programmes,
Billhead.!,
SALDLLS
HARNESS
Posters,
Letter Hepjllittp,
ITl'ODLD announce to the citizens of R'd'ikDodgebs,
Envelope Cards,
hatn and adjoining connties, that I have rePamphlets,
Business Cards,
cently refitted and enlarged my
Railroad Printing,
Legal Blanks,
Officers'-Blanks,
Bank > rioting,
Wedding Cards,
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT,
Blank Notes, Checks,
Uecclpts,
Drafts, Labels, tC-c. Ac., Main slrepf, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotci,
Harrison bo rp, Va., and am fully prepared to do
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at
the
shortest notice and upon reasonabbr Tt-'rinv.
AT THE LOWEST tHICES, FOR CASH.
The »p-0lai atlen'ion of the LADIES 15 called
to my make of
X 'jt-D ib 'E 'K s.
Having had much experience in this brnbek ol
the business, 1 feel satisfied that 1 can hloaso
^bem. All I ask is that the publio will give me a
DODGERS 1
,
call $nd examine my stock and work before purDODGERSl
DODGERS chasing.
tender my thanks for past patronage
A popular style of affver'tlsing, and the cheap- andJSa-I
respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same
est known, ire tVU pFapared to print in
J
une
17-y
A.H.WILSON.
tba best style, by the 1,000 or
lass, r.'rj low.
^JARttUIS A- KEI^LEV'S
|
Is supplied with

Th« cobbler 1ms a sole purptse in
his life.

An individual at Bangor declares
that 'it's working, between aeals
til it's killing him.'

J.^il f-j-il. JC=i^

TUB GREAT LEADING

'I am moving in o very high oirole,',
nit the sweep said when he turned himself round in the chimney-top.

ways the worst.

^

|
PERIODICALS, ETC.
-Harper's Magazine, Peterson's do., Lesjlie's do,, Godey's Lady's Book, Demorlest, iJai-ber'; Bazar, London Lancet,
| London Society, the Er-^lish Ounricrli"
Sunday Magazine, The Land we Love, j
N.Y.Ledger, Chimney Corner, Les.la's
illuminated. Photograph Albums,
iPAINTfimS, MUSIC, <fo., Ao.*
I

>
^5
lrC
L.
sy
M

+10.0 will be piven for an
vUUug tbo uoneB axti not ao
poUoas or other mean®, nnj
wasted beyond the point of -■
For Inflammatory a
luatism, Rnd Gout, D
KOition. Bilious, Heir
mittenb Fevers* Bise
Tjlver, Kidneys, Rnd
{©rS have boon mo«t sue
eases ft>'0 'caused
by yi
rod a cod
by

fA> the whole ayatcra

AM E1IONO i BERKELEY, fiencral Afeou foa tta VaUey and FlaJmoni Tlrglala, ■ rf., I
Dividend paid Pqlicj Uoldeys, April I«t, 1869. I'oity per cant.
',
■Ihia Company tina mot with a auccoaa boyoOd all parallel in Li^a
Life Tnaarance,
Toiaranee, and offer*
every matance hna w aived tlio ninety daya time and paid at odoe.
•„ ,
. It anviaeatlie payment df aLL oasii preminma, beeauee then dividend* wilj continnallr
decrcuso each iio« payment until notlilnit will be required, and the policy may be a louaca
of income'; but it will allow one-third loan on all policies.
It requires no notes for loans of the part of premlurns, but endorses the loan of ita noli,
oict until absorbed by dividends or pol.cy la payable.
. ,
ix T
It liaa.no restricyiona on residence or travel- All its policies are non-forfeitablo. and tba
"gbfs ol parlies giiprantced pu the face of the policy, aa part of the coutraet.
It hhs the following valuable feature which no other company gives. The late wartauirht
many the penalty of being separated from the Home Office, by having their part navment
furfeiUd. "The fiqdmont guards against this in her policies, and id event of seoaration
fr. m Its ofi.co by any intervention, guarantees to such all the light of Don-forfoilnre naid.
np-policy, surrender value and reinstatement, mr though there had heep ne intei rowiwr emuse
Its Invesiments Bra made for the benefit of Southern advancement. Jt brings mor.ev to
our people-keeps money with our pooule. Then Why should they continue to Impoverish
at homoV " "jndlDg mo"ey off wkwfc c"1 as easily—as safely—as profiUbly—be spent
The.PIHDMONT asks all who wish to Insiiro to cqmpifre its Wfcs, terms and progress,
with any Company, anfl fdeTs couGdent its merits will equal any other company.
AGENTS WANTED EV«RYw«EKE.
□3*
, EC
-W 33^ I M d
Notifies the people of the Valley that he is AGENT for the above narne^ tfttonanv and
recqmniends it as safe and liberal. Address,
B A. HA\VKjk8, Ahent'
8pr27r|ey
HAHRT^okBC'HO'; VA.
iS=iik_
JLiqttors, EtcJtfiscet tan tout.

stion* Headache
J ifTTi iVwirYiv* .A. i

. PIN. TAT#, ana o(a
tho syatcia of so many J
destroyed and remove!.
For full directions,»
nround each bottle. *11

WORMS, lurking In
usanda, oio effectually
. carefully tho circular
d in four languages—

Proprietor. R. H. KoDONALD & CO..
'
DrufdBta and General Agentb.
San Fmnctoco, Celiornla, and 83 and 34 ComROITD'in ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DE-SjEKS. <1 ^

J^Ta,i*I>I© "Worlrs,!
DCTl'S
•-AT—
WASHING-MACHINE
LATELY MUCH IMFOVED,
a*- insaw
VnireYght Vlothcb tVrinjfePi
Improvcc with Rowelt's Patent Double Cog
We use the very best of
Wheels, and the Patent Slop, are non unquestionably far superior ti any apparel in.
for washing clotbee ever invented, and .vlDsave
thcib fcost twite d J'biir, by saving labor and POWER JOB PRESSES
7clAb$te »tWimPS, vvvvikxTI IvivV j j if
Southern people who bavq used them testily
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS
is InWWFI1' t* >
''
*
tlio ed.' 't-.' - 'r-PP, , 1
Ry wh!8ti fte are ffWe to ffo a large quanti- nil
'lory kave thbee-fotn-lbs of thB labor ahti bbst;
ty df wofk In aaKb'l-t lime, thus reoderawr
cdTxt tr m iaia-t si,
dtfd p.iy for themSClVos nolh if money shd bohing it unnecessary to make ajoiirney 0
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, ....
teplment. Let every young lady learn to nse
to
the
city
to
get
Prnting
done.
them, and every married one keep them in her
IMARBXE AJSIk SXATE MXNTEl,'s,
as
we
do
our
work
at
bouse.—Neto OrUim- Ptcpyuue,
Bareau; Wasbetand and Table Tops, or any"Au excellent Washing Machine. We havething in our line, at city prices.
tiird it. The Clothes Wringer is very superior,,
AU orders from the country will Bo promptly
A good hand will wash a largo number (-1 pieces
"CITY PRICES FOB CASH IN HAllDI
filled. Satisfabtien guaranteed. ..
hours."— UuUi.jh (rV. C.) LjiLt-opai J/e.
JQEO. D, AN-i'HONY,
deols-tf
Agent at Harrisonburg, ta.
1
c
"A child ten yoni-a old can do the washing
—uif?
b;
':
•.vrf7f'
— 1.1 ji
.* .
lust as well nan'gHewh person. Every good
HARUISONBUBQ
tLUsband should secure one for his famify."—■
. Moryautouu ( IF. .Fa.) CunHtUution,
— I Altf IVIA QIMIJ'11081(1 !"
"After over two years' "ipericrce with a Do- iT. THE0ED GOMMONWBAl/TH
iiiueI ■H
i O JT -F O. u
' Tf DR
■ ! ■Y.'
vo^nc-M tlwfif has 88iilo<i
!
isto.
t isrdk t
H'l/fitrmton Smith, Neto Orlejut.
PRINTING OFFlOiS
"I have had one of Doty'a Clothes Washers in
use lor a year, and am perfectly satislied with
jp. BRADLEY & CO.,
it. My family have tried it laithfully and hav.v jIcisiQ qsiU feoji'iO 01IT 1 i
Ai ih# old 8t«nd, South western end of Harrisonburg
0
nevt r know n it to fail to accomplish all that it
13 IK TUB
AprH 20,'70-1
on the Warm SyirVngeituropike^are prepared CA meffia
?fofeESCB to."—Prof.
F. SteveM, Concord
lactu e at short notioe,
'etnale College, Btatesville^ N. O.
AD L KIXMS OJ? CASTINGS,
Pit ICES—el l\lln OEFEli, MASONIC HALL BUILDING,
INCLUDINQ
If the Merchants in your place will hot furMill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings LOOp Dollars Rcwaid!
niih, or send fcr the Maohincn, send us the re*
Sugar-Cftno Mills,
[second stout,)
tnilpritp, Was Kit $>6, Extra Wringer $10, and
"T^KBING'S VIA FUG A CUUE8 ALL LIY
and in fact almost any kind of
"We will forward cither or both machines, free
lU ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases;
of freigfct, to places where no one is Belli»g > an^
fh'gjwjp
Weakness, Female Afliictiona. General
GfeNEEAL FODNDJtY WORK.
so sure are wo the.v will bo liked, that wo agree
LeoilUy, afitf All compkiinta of the Urinary OrOpposite
Hill's
Hotel,
to refund
the
money
if
any
one
wiehe^
to
return
gans,
in
male
and female*
Our
.xperience
being
extensive,
having
oonducte
the bujioesa of Iron Founders for years, we can guur $1,000 will also be paid Tor any
the n:.QchlQe8 free of freight, al ter a month's trianteegood
work
at
satisfactory
rates.
sl, according to
Miiii BTBBBT,!
We still mr-nufacture and keep gyqstantly on hand ,ca80 bl Blind, Bleeding, or lioliing PILES tnat
No husband, father or brother should permit
the celebrated
DnHlNft'.S PlLR
DkHiks's
Piuk lillMEDY
HitHEOY faiU
/ails to CUte.
cure.
the drudgery of washing with the hands/ flftyi DeBING'8 MAGIC LINIMENT cures RAeuUyo days in the year, wheiji.it1 cau be done betLIVINGSTON
PLOW,
HARRISONBURO, VIRQINJA.
. malic Paine, Sprains, Bruitee and Swelled Joints,
ter, more expedltlousl^, wnn Pess hfoeir, and 1^0
yl^chla nbk now lodged, on all hands, to be the Plow I«'» A'jit J1"1 Beast,
injury to the garments, by a Doty Olotbo Washbest adapted to this couDlry,and will furnish them 0 sola every V.'tiere. Send far Pamphlet.
er, and a Universal Wringer.
Labratory—142 Fr«nkUn St., Baltimore, ija.
SoW by deifliSVB' generally, to; whom liberal
our custbmefs, certainly on as good terms as they can
npririo l-s a p
iffftfdouAts are made,
bi.h'ad anywhere else. ,
,
i
U. C. BROWNING, GEN. AQKNT,
argl7
32 Cortlandt Ht.y New Yoi il.
F I N I S FI l N G ! /
CALLS SOLrCITED f
Wehave In opeiatlcn at our e.tabli.hment. a FlRSfPURE BONE DUST.
Hotels
CLASS LItHE, and ore prepared tc.do.U kind.M THE BEST FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE.
*
SATISFACTION GUARANTKEU IRON FINISRING in tire very beat inauuer.
Exchange hotel,
I HAVE a Urge quantity ot PURE BONE
Country
Produce
taken
in
exchange
Nobtu of Court House Square^
DUST now on hand at my Mills at BridgeHARRISON BURG, VA.
water,
and am making over a ton a day, which
for
work.
/
IN STYLES AND FRICES.
1 am selling at $55 cash per ton until th. first
//. U. BO YD, * - - F-ROPIifpTbK.
Farmora, Mill-owners and othera glvoju. a ca4, an ol August next, and a'tei that at $60 per ton.
1 am giving $20 per ts»OMh for drv bones, or
(M.wlUeadeavor to glve.ialUlacUon
T'HIS Hofcrib sHMated in the most pleasant
000 pounds of pure Bone Dust In ezchango (or
P. BRADLEir,
uortlon of the to A n. 1 ha pronrihtor is da2000 pounds of Dry Bones.
. *70-1
FT < >
WILTON,
lerhnhed to keep it in tnd.&eH
, rlQ uJIrt
Those who have already engaged Dust for the
jan
spare no eflort to vender his guests- OomiortaFall seeding had better come soon, as tho deA GOOD SUPPLY OP
blc.
sept 26- If
mand
greater than the supply, alBLAN KS—Sucb as Notes, Ghecke, Constab'io'. thoughis 1probably
expect to turn out 100 tons by the last
Warfanb
and
Exeautinna,
Delivery
BoAds,
pf
October
next.
forget your bags or
JOHN tf. LOCKB.
MRS. M. C. LUPTON:
Notices on same, for Bale, anil ^11 other kimfeiH barrels nben tome forDon't
Dust.
PRINTERS'
American hotel,
Blanks promptly and nealiy jifinteAat If you want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, Band or Loam
Harrisonburo, Ya
in your DUST, or 'Phosphate,' get pore Bone
.
rail CCTMMONW EALTU OFPidEi
This well known Hotel has been entirely re»««
S-jTATIONERY
Dust
at $60 per ton, ani mix ti yourself, and
ovuted, and the proprietors promise thaf^
thus save half yonr money.
guests shall receive every comfort which a well
UlfTION
JaMyMCm
G. W. BERLIN;
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive sorvauti
ALWAYS ON HAND. '
can atlbrd.
FlUE IlNSURAWCE CO.," 1-870.
"1870.
1870.
Stages to and from all Principal Points stop
BLANKS.
BLANKS
at this House.
V\; Vli \m
\/] V
I
First-class Bar attnebed to the Houmr,
OK BALTIMORJB.
TOBACCO 11
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc.
Livery and hxchange Stable adjoining. jt8
Blanks of all kiddip
CAPITAL,
S300,0«0. FOR SUMMER AND FALL TRADE !
CXPffTAi, .... 9300,000.
FILL'S HOTEL,
WE have completed arrnngemeuta in the
HAEEISOKBDaa, Vs.
GEp, F. MAYHEVV. AGENT.
inanafaotuiing districts far a vcrv heavy
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO OlftDEB,
stock of ToBlttflib, smVed1 to the Valley trade.
J. N. HILL,
• Proprietor.
ALBEMARLB INBUANOE COMPANY,
We offer a well assorted stobk of '
Ol CifcAunoTTESvilla, Vav
For I.awyer. and.Puklie Officer..
PLUG X SMOKiG TOBACCO,
nov24
GEO. F. MAYUEW, Aosnt.
Boffrd $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents
Including usany of our own brands, mauafaoturHorse Feed, 25 cents.
Fine Billiard Saloon srd Bar attached. Trav
TtfOTfCE tt) HLA-CKSMITHa—We have just ed exclusively for Uk aiufwitb special reference
ellers furnished with oofiveyances upon applicai.v reaeived 20'lfon8 Coal, which we will sell to this market. We offer in store and in faetory
tiou. From an cxperienoeof 17 years in the bus.
low for cash.
ALSO.
iuese, tbo proprietor teels confident
of his ability
IIOKSE SHOES, Norway Nail Iron, Bar Iron sow Patkayea Plug Tobacco I
remember
to give satisfaction and redder1 his guests comof sU desorijitions, to which We Invlco the at- and are receiving freeb additions to oar stock.
fortable.
[May 29, 1867—1(
V/e offer these Tobaccos on unusaally favoratention'of
10^ those who desire to purchase these ble terms to prwupt aastometw, and invite a call
1
trota-dealers
,Vho can examine for thamsetre..
BELL'S and Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle
ailgir
J.
G
ASS
MAN
A
BRO.
fi'be -Of'd CommuDVreatVb" Printing Office,
Our stock of CIGARS is verv fine.
Powders, at
AVIS'S Drug Store.
-—
'
I
je2»
S. H. MOYKETT ft CO.
1
1 ARTICLE pi 23c Tobapoo, jdst reBRITIS'J BDEN'RE and Stov-e PolUh, at
HELMIJQI D'S Extract Buchti-, fbr sals at A NO.
DISSTON'S
Hand,
Cross-cut ap'd Hill-Saps,
ceived
and
fof
sale,
at
sopiS
AVlS'H DiugStort.'
my si sircrr/s Mig stoihi.
auglO
ESHMAN'S Tobacco Sloro.
for sale by
J. OASSMAN 4 BRO.
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\W\\ laJflBBiS&aBy
it*
W li x-llfTim'tJ BOfD^ll

short notice in the latest Btjlc.
A call Bolicited from the public, at mv o'.d
sfand, Main street^ in the hcuee adjoining Ott>
Drug building.
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Exchange
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ROSADALIS

EALL AND WINTER-IMPORTATION
1870. "
RIBBONS,
LlvERY si EEHMGE S-IBLE
ell i I lit it ry and Strtitc Goods !
HARRISONBURG, VA.
la
armstrongTcator & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of
BONNET, TRIMMING & VELVET KIBBONfi,
II0KN8T KILKS, SATINS AND VWLTCTff, ;
Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruches, FlSwert, Peat here,
Ornamenifu
yrnamettte,
STRAW BONNETS ANIP LADIES' HATS,
Trimmed and tPnfrimmed,
SHAKER HOODS. &C., &C.,
237 akd 229 Baltimore Street, vj
BALTIMORE, MD.
OFFER the largest stock to be found in Ibis
Aboice .variety
\J country, and unequalled in eboice
and cheapness,
cheapDess, comprising the latest Parisian
uuveiue*.
(
O rders solicited «na prOPPt'attentton gived.
■angatAftiG to d txlo f 3il> OT
,

N L L SON ANDREW,
PltOPUIKTOR.
PUBLIC attention ia reapeclfully invited to
the increased laciliUev. and elegant atock at
,m
myy LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE StaStnbias, in vt-.r of the Pii-at National Bank.
had at
The best ot Horses ana vehicles can be bad
a!! times.
Prices lovr—terms oaah. Patronagesolioited.
^31-Office on Main street, betivcen Hill's and
A^icarHotel.
Jc8-f2
jc8-f2
NELSON ANDREW;
—-r j—
~— t
, ,
.— .
TNSTTT1F.
TNSUIIE YOUR
Y
PROPERTY 1
,
'
.
— »
S(J
j |m acting as Agent for two good VXKGIN'-

TAKE N Q TIOE.

ia firb insukance.companies, and win

E. D. SULLIVAN !
TXriaHBS to inform the people of Uanison
v ? burg that be baa opened a
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB
MANUFACTORV,
opppsito Shacklett's
Shacklett'a
iu Ihc Postoffice building, opposite
comer,, on
on' Main street, and is now prepared to '
tho <
fumiafai Families and*
and. dewlera
dealers with any'
any of tbo
above articles at msonabfe prices.
Order. aoliciMd'aqd promptly Oiled.
aug2X' tY
E; D. SULLIVAN, Ag't:
COA'fj OIL LAMPS, all kinds, at
sepH'
A VIS'S Drugstore.

INSURE YOUR PKOPEUTY at as low rale*
as aro offered by any other GOOD'COMPANIE3 in tbo Unjqn.
J".- A'. LIE W EN li ACfL
TT^iNE
asaort-ittent of Saddlery, just received;
1
JC which I will be pleased to fUoyr to those in
want of such goods.
Q. W. TABB.
Burnett s, cgd liver oil.
,*
septl4
at A VlH'S Drugstore.
DM. S W If z K 1% CHALLENuEi• compansou iu 1the make aud stye Of his
OtMUiag
. ' '■ '
'un,[May 4
A LARGE arid well selected stock of Chewing and Smoking Tobaooo; just received at
ESHMAN'S
july20
Tobacco and Cigar Stora.
,i,11 •,——I—a-2-TW, ii . • „■—L-a-——x-

TPI1S WAY FOR GGGtDS.
I would resFectfClly call the
attention of Bhe'eltlzens oflho Valley counties to the fact that 1 um roanufactnl-hig'eVory
description of woaleu fabrics, at the well-known
V Alley F'a.ctoff-y,
j
S'A.T'EITT
Near Middletown, Frederick onubty, Va-., viz—
Proof ^Qofingy
FULLED LIN3KYS, W'NTffiR d, HUMMER
■ Kt.TUfs a aAussas pxrmt.
TWEEDS. BLANKETING, CARPETING, A
FIGOKHED OOVERELTS, on the most reasonable ftftms; fbt daah, or in exchange for wool
,
- - r —-r .[ C. J. IF AY .4k CO,
or any otbu trada,tha,t,will suit me. 1 will
5
24 4 Vlao Six., tkadxa. ». Jorxap.
warrant my'goods (o be "as Sue in texture and —■—■ - ^ - v —
as.durable and as cheap as. Shey can be Jiad* else- Parlor MatoheB, at
where. Older* addressed to me at lliddletoifn,
AVjS'S brag Store.
Va , will meet with prodipt attention'.
: . r i
May 18(1870
TttOTJ P. MATTHEWS.
GENUINE London Porter for rale at
JT
'
Ot't A'Shub's Drug. Store.

Best' Coal Oil, at
Tobacco and Cigar Store.
"I Avrs's brug Stria
jufy20
CIAS. ESHMAN.
STEWART'S KY. AXES, of the best qualilv
for sale, Call and examine for yourselves.
RITTEH'S Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry, at
«ep28
J. OASSMAN th BRO.
8er28
AVIS'S Drug Store,

